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Volume 59 Worcc>tt'r. t.la:.Sad1 11sc11 . \\'cd11c>Mlny. Munh 20. 19(i8 Number 6 
General Excellence 
Award Is Abolished 
The lnterfraternity Council 
\'Oted 7-2 at last Thursday's meet· 
ing to do aw.1y with the Ccncr:il 
t::xccllcnce 1\ward for fnuemitics. 
A comrniucc. headed by Joel 
Greene and composed of Gerry 
Axelrod. Mike Noga. Robert l'ct· 
tirossi. ;lfld Ro11 Stclrnak. lool cd 
inro the matter nnd made the 
lollowi11g t.011 clu~ions : 
I. The concept o r general exc:el· 
lencc is both intangible and 
sulJjcctive. ·n1e committee reels 
that 110 comp'lltation ca11 nCCll · 
raudy measure rhc value or 
rdlc<t th<' quality of a frat er· 
11ity. 
2. 'I he General Pri1e h weighted 
greatly in lavor of sd1olnrship 
(more than 3.5 to I). There 
arc currently 1hrcr pri1cs 
awarded trictly 011 the ba~i) 
or scholarship (1st place, 2nd 
place. a11d scholarship irn11ro'c 
mcnt), and in a ten ye:i r study 
of the General fxcellence 
Pri1c it wa fouml that tlw 
wi11 ncr ranked either flnr or 
wco11cl in ~chol.tnhip in eH·ry 
case hut om.'. T hc1durc, the 
Gener.ii Exrcllcnce l1ri1e is 
1cdu11d.1nt i11so£.11 a~ ~dwl111 
!!hip is COllC('rt1Cd . 
~ . .• he l(llllmi llCC licliC\ C!I I hat 
1hc cxpcric11((: .111d 1.wrMJ1rnl 
~ati~raction Kaint'Cl through 
partidp.11io11 in t'Xtracurricul.1 
:1cti\ ities r.1r outweigh th<' 
wmpc11~1tio11 pro' itlecl hy 
aui' ity poi111\. Those rcw.mh 
;tncl the !l)sodatcd rewg11itio11 
(Co11t. 10 p. ti, Col. I) 
Tom Gurney Elected 
IF Council President 
La'' ·1 hursday C\•c11 i11g. Tom 
Curui:y W;tS elected president or 
the lr11erfraternity Co1111til by 
clefeating Larry Katzman and 
l)avc Healey on Lhc first hnllot. 
, Curuey, who is a Civil t:ngincer· 
ing major from Quincy and a 
Tom Gurney elected 
l.F.C. President 
111('mber ol ~igma Ph i ~p~ilo11 , 
<;tared i11 hi~ bpt•c:th hefmc th c-
'01i11g th.11, " ' I he I FC i~ nOl'.1 a1 
a crucial srngc. ' I hc1c arc m1wy 
oppori untt 1c~ to improve 011 
1hi11g.' c~pcc.ially the rushing pm· 
gram.'' lie :11'0 said that having 
hct·11 a 1lr>rn1 rnunsclor he frlr he 
had g:iincd a feeling or impartial 
ity wwnrd all o l 1hc hon~~. 
Gurney pkdgcd to improvr 1hr 
IFC work~hop and to work townrd 
impro\'ing rcl:11iom w1th 1h1• 
f:t<.ulty. 
1\r1cr rhc other 1. .1ntlida1t~ h.1d 
spoken . 1hr thr<•c !«ft the C:rec11 
Room while .1 11isrnssio11 wa~ held 
liy th<· mhu IFC mc111he1' 011 
them \.Vhen they n :rurned, a vo1c 
w.1b 1:1kt•n and Gurncy Wa \ 
elt>t tt•cl. 
Le n l'oli110110 wds <'lt'Cl('<I 
wtrrrary hy ddcatiug Joh11 C.d v111 
,111tl l'c1er l>e11011co11r1 . a111l Dom 
Foul'l la ddC'illtd ' I ctl Ll'lt-k Im 
tht• 11 c.1\11rt·1 ·~ 1•o~i1io11 . 
Sergio Mendes and Brasil '66 
Featured for J.P. Weekend 
Sc1gi~1 Mendes .111d Brnsi l 'lil.i 
will he the fcaturcd c111t•nai11· 
ment l1>r ju11io1 Prom Wrelc11d, 
\ piil l!l to 2 1. 
•t eel He1 ht'll will pro"idc mu~ic 
lor th e: Junior 1'10111 011 Frid;iy 
t•veni ng. 1\ pt ii HI. Tht• Srt•h·r~ 
will prrft)nl\ s.111ml:1y aftCl'llOOll, 
pdl !W, with St'rgio 1\11•11dt•s 
sd1t·1h1ktl for the same t•ve11i11)l. 
l'hr J1111ior l'rom will he held 
in I lani11g1011 :\11di1orium 011 
Frid..1) lrom 8 I!! . The ecker~ will 
pt1fo1111 111 ll.11 ti11g1011 fm111 2:!10· 
Sergio Mende1 and lraail '66 
<l::iO 1111 S.1111nl.1y. while the Br.tsil 
'bli 1011ccn will he in Worcrsrcr 
All<li1t1ri11111 .11 8:00 p.m. A new 
1 wb1 011 till' d1:11 iot race will be 
1ri1•il this y1•:11'. A "1 id.~hnw 1.1lly" 
will be held 011 1hc Wc~t C:11np11~ 
Satunlay UL l !!:!IO p.m. 
Sl·1gio Mc111ks, (rt•a1or a111l 
lt•adl!r or tl1~1sil ' liti, snys that he· 
has trt•:uccl in his lfl'<lllp wh:11 he 
belie,·e~ 10 bt• a clisti 11 rth'c 11ew 
rn11n'p1 in popular musir. lie has 
fu"><·d ll. S. nnil l.nrin m11slcnl 
ei.pn•s,io11s into n11 u1111hn\11c1l 
1111111 ol pop h)•hricl : rool. ilisd· 
pli111·1I 111111 clynnmir . 
Atumli ng to Scr)lio, t11e ~uddc 11 
po p11 lr11 ii y of 1\1 .11i li,111 mmic has 
~1111r1h i11g 10 1111 wirh music:1l 
;1f1111i1y hl'1wcc11 tlu: ti . S. A. u111l 
l\r111il : hmh f't>u11t tit•s hnvc strong 
popular mu~ics. 111 U1asil 'HG, 1hey 
hi tt)I' C~C'ry1 hi11g from au1hc111ir 
Urt11ili.111 folksong• 10 llcatles 
111nt·'· 1 he h:u kgrou111l 1 lmmt 
a lw.1ys fra1111 iug a hard samba 
ht''ll J\t nil tillll'5, the mu~lc or 
of llll'locly a11d .ll'l'illll{l'lllCll t und 
il11· \lt.dity ol rlw il1yth111. Sergio 
111111, 1h.11 tht• h.ircl H:imba bent, 
11h11h 11111 bC' clt•rivccl from n r<'lll 
ll1.11tli.111 1 hythm, <<>mplcmentb 
(C:o111 . to I' · (i, Col. I) 
Ron Stelm,ak, Gerry Axelrod Win 
In Student Government Elections 
Ro11 ~tC'l111ak w.1s el.cur1l the 
11 rw ~tuder11 llo1ly 1'1 t\ldr11t, arnl 
(:c1 ry Axdrnil. thr new S1utlc111 
l>ocial Ch11i1111;rn. ' I hursday. 
Manh M, 5l!S llullou wrrc t llM 
in 1hc clct1io11 
Rciu <;11·h11.1k, n j1111ior !-.Ice triwl 
1'111{i11h ·ri11K 111.1jm ,, II n:11h e or 
Al(.iw.1111, M.l'S. S111(<' l'nwting 
' I ('(h .1\ .t f1l'~hrna11 Ron ha~ liee11 
quiH· :Htil(• i11 c 11111pu~ artiv11il'' 
I Im yt•;1r ltt• i~ ~l'ni11g a' 1h1· Ju11 
1r1r l'rom C.hairn1.111 111 rh r !H"I ht• 
be improvNI M> 1h:11 the commit· 
IC<'! will be more :mt0nomous. 





Ye~ mc11, and fre~hme11 , Lite 
I cch Canll\ rtl i~ comiug 10 \V.l'. I 
On<c agai 11, :11 8:00 p.m , March 
'.!:\, (S.11.) ·1 he 1rou1w~· will be ~t 
up .~ml wai1i11g w c11tcrtain you. 
Dorn1 Committee Ref uses to 
Enforce Dinner Dress Edict 
hus he<·11 a 111c·mlier of tlw Tcth 
~n1a11', u l.'w tt·.1111 , 111111 1hc T1•ch 
Suci.il (.cim111i111!r. A\ I~ <p1i1t• 
(1ltviom, Ron st.11c:d that ;. there's 
a Im ol work 11hca1I." I Ir lt:<:ls 
rl1at Olle of rl1c• llHI jm thi111(~ 
11ccdt•d iu IJc do 11c is scui11g up 
:111 I 11fo1111atiun <:om111i111·1-. ·1 ht· 
puqio~t' ()f rht• 1n111111illt'<' would 
lw 10 l1·t tlw rn1d1•111 hotly k11ow 
wl1a1 i~ ht·i11g tlmte hy 1hc vr1rlotn 
rnm111i11ec\ fo1111nl u111k1 the ( ~1 11 
&ti1111io11. ' I Iii' woulcl he tlom• 
1h1011l(li 11 do"l' :l\'>(1c1adm1 wi1h 
1lw ' I 1'<h Nt·w~. 1h11~ h·1ti11g 1h1· 
~• 11d1· 11t~ k1111w what i~ goi11g 011 
tl11ouglt thdr 11cw11pnpt'r. lie alJ\O 
ltth rhat tlw rnn~ri1u1lo11 ,J10ulll 
Gnry Axelrod, rhc 11cw Soda! 
(;h;1i 111 u111 srnu:rl that he was "very 
plt:awd" with ht·iug ekuetl 10 
this JK)sido11. I le ph11 1~ 10 Marl 
i11 i111111cdia1l'ly. pl:11111i11g f1111r 
1io11 11 l11r th(• rc~I or 1h i ~ year, wn· 
srn11tly ktl'pi11g in mind tlw 
t:11np11s.wiclc w1·1·le11ds uexl year. 
<:l'rry i~ prebe111ly $Odal tlrnlm u1 11 
ul Alpha t:p~ilo11 l'i .11 111 &t·rvcs a ~ 
a kat1111• c11itc.11 o f 1hc ~I <:d t News. 
I It• i ~ a j1111ior Chc11ii81ry major 
Imm N••w I hi vc·11 , Co1111 . 
In the 11.1s1 . 1hc canti\'111 ha~ 
£t'<1tu1cd 'ilmkcspcarc, l b~cn , Mai 
luwc :111cl mhe1· grca1 pla y wriglm. 
Howc·,er, the admi11is1r:11io11 felt 
theit m11lcii .. d went abOI C the 
hc.ul~ of our $1udc111 body. "Hey" 
rht) ~11<1, "our ~nulcnt~ c.::111 do .1, 
i.c·ll ii\ thh!" ~ rhcy lei 1he111. 
Io t nhH·n the 6piril of the spec· 
tadt'. 1hc higwigs decided 10 pur 
up n rrophy as ,1 son o l rcprc· 
\C:lll.1t1on of the cla~. " \\'hy not 
a goa t~hcad?" saitl t11e prc~ltle 111. 
' \\ h) not," said hi• why not men. 
'ici tht• go.11,head "'a' born. 
' I he \tudent~ fittingly rc<1ctcd 
•" C'Xpeucd: ·1 hey c.oopcra1ed 
liL.e \hecp. \ ml the :.how went on 
10 t11c scrc:um amt babble~ or the 
\t111k 111 hody. 
\nd so it is to this very tlay. 
'\\'ell.'' said 1he president, " it's 
that lime o l yc.ir agai n.'' "Ye~ ... 
\3id hh men. " Hut le1·s exp:111d," 
I he S111d1.•111 Dm 111ito1 y Cm11 
miner of \\loru•\ tt·r I rth "·" \Clll 
.1 \t11tcinc111 w Jk;111 \la11 dc VI\~ 
in co11 11tttit111 wuh rhl' w mrn11 
IN"' C.Utrt'lll t ffo1 t IV !'h111i11,111· 
the rule rl'quiring 1h.11 JMkl't .111d 
ri('' ht• worn r11 cH11i11g meah i11 
rlw ~ l org<111 J l:dl di11i11g wo111 
I he 1·,xt•turil't' Council nr the 
•,.uclr111 (,o,crnrncnt ;i ~\Ulllt'' rhr 
following l'°'11im1 rtg.11di11g rn,11\ 
:11111 11c\ i11 tllC' Re,idr11n• Hall\ 
J>i11111K Room· 
1h:111 how to liehavc• with 
pmp1·1 crifj lll' ll <' A 'lumlay for 
111.ili1y would \C' l \'t ' 10 cmph.t 
'"I' 1he ldsurt· of tlU' wt·ekernl 
·" w1•1l a\ 10 't1t·~~ a lw11er 
mt•11u for that Hll'al. 
Wt· do .11hnc.11c 111·;it11c\\ n11d 
prr•\(' 111:1l1ili1 y, r\pt·<.ia lly i 11 the· 
dirp11_11 WC/Ill , IJUI WC lcd 1h:11 
011t 1.u1 lie quirt• Ill'" ' i11 ~1.11 k \, 
~hin •• uitl \Wt'ltler. yc•t < knrly 
, 11JH'11ly 111 '"'<"1t'h1rt, du11 
R·• rc·1·'· ~rn111( tit', .uul n1.11lr ii~ 
jM kt·t ' I hi~ l1111iwd r!'hcll1011 
111 tlw prt•-.c111 1ul111g C' 111ph ;l\l 1c:~ 
the 111 t11mi\H'11ty of 10111 ' 1111d 
111·~ Y> i1h 1 wa111c~~. 
\.\'t• clo 11111 fl-c l 1h:11 th i' i~\ue 
I\ impon.1111 enough to ne<e.,. 
,irnrt· a 11y .11(1(11'\\i\!' a<1 io11. After 
tlr\< ll\\ltJll with thl' adin1111\tra· 
11011 , 11 heca me ohv1ou' rl1a1 
they i.•0111<1 11m tr1lcrale 1  cha111(t 
111 policy. I 11 line with the 
(< m•. 011 p. 7. rnl. ll) 
Gerry Axelrod win1 
Soci•l Ch•irm•n election 
Ron Stelm•lt elected to hHd 
Student Government 
Packer Star, Carroll Dale, 
Will Appear at Assembly 
I ornorrow, March 21. 1l1c 
I hu1<;(lay aw:·111bly UJrnrnince will 
I" ew-111 C:irroll Dale. Mr. J),tl1• 
h :1 " :11 cnd lor the Green 11:1 y 
l'a< ken. lie h 11'2" :111tl weigh~ 
:WO pountl\. lie aucntlcd Virginili 
l'oly1ecl111irnl 111\I illlt<' whtn' he 
111ajo1cil i11 Y.1hu a1io11. Carrol Wfti 
a / .()fJk All Amc•ii;.111 :111d NJ::A 
l'l.1 y!'rol 1he yc:11 i11 l!JuO. 
JI<- CllJUY<'cl Iii ~ ri11c:s1 yean '" 
,, p11> du1i11K 1%11 rind Hlli7. 111 
' l jl, he made 87 rec.eptio111 for 
(Ctm t 111 JI· (i, C~JI 3) 
1 
(Cont. o t p. b. (',ol. l) 
\f1c1 .1 thorough s1ucly .11111 
po ll hy thl' t>ormitf'.11) . vlln 
m1ttc·1• ol tilt' 'i111dc11t <.mtrn 
mt'lll, 3 propo~I wa~ prt''lt' lll C:d 
w the :1dmin i~11-:t1i()11 1ha1 thr 
rcg11lation requ1r111g rm11' . and 
1ws ;11 c' e11in1< mcah lie lifted 
c:xtcpr fur ~u 1Hl.t y'~ ~ca l. ' I Im 
a11t1'1U•nt' il mllng \1C1la1c' thc 
a~umptio11 1ha1 today·, wllcge 
~r ude111 '>ho11lcl nur lit: 1ohl how 
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What Do You 
Really Mean? 
The current discussion about whether or not suadents 
~hould wear jackets and ties in the dining hall is turning 
into somewhat of a controversy between the student gov-
ernment and Boynton Hall . Perhaps we had better con-
sider now what the real issue is. 
When the Dormitory Con1111iuee wrote its by-laws this 
year. it said that changes in the dorm rules would be 
made by the committee and / or the Office of Student 
Affairs. But Dean Van de Vissc said that this was not 
necessary. He felt that the responsibility for making and 
enforcing the rules should belong to the Dormitory Com-
mittee . He said that if the administration could not con-
vince the committee that any particular rule was good. 
then the rule should not be retained. 
Last month the Dormitory Committee decided that the 
rule re<1uiring a jack.et and tie at evening mea ls was not 
necessary. President Stork.c and Dean Van de Vissc dis-
agreed. T hey said that the rule would not be changed. 
There arc some good reasons for wearing a jack.ct and 
tie to dinner. There are some good arguments against it. 
In fact, the question can never really be decided. And it 
doesn' t have to be. The question is, who will make the 
rule-one way or the other? T he answer is the Dormitory 
Committee. 
To tell the Dormitory Committee that they should 
make the rules and then lo veto their rules is hypocrisy. 
No one should be telling the students how to dress in the 
first place. The Dormitory Committee realizes this, and 
one would really think a college admin istrator should 
t ealizc it. 
If the Dean of Student Affairs cnn t1-.1dicts himself con-
cerning who makes the rules, maybe he doesn't actua lly 
believe that jackets and tics are necessary. The Donni-
tory Committee was told to mak.e the rules. so they ought 
10 make them. And they will find life a lot easier if they 
do not try to figure out what Boynton Hall really wants. 
J.C. 
The "Tech News" welcomes your letters. 
All letters must be typed, double-spaced. Letters received 
by 4:00 p.m. Sunday will appear the following Wednesday. 








by H. H . SHORE 
h would he ~c lfi h of me not to ~hare with you 011e 
of the more vivid experiences ol <1 rtcelll trip I 
iook. For maximum cfft:t t, li:I\(' :i frie nd rea<l w 
you wh ilc you lea 11 hat.le do\l' your <'yl's, a nd let inc 
float you 10 the South l~acilic . 
h'~ crirly mo111i11g. You awakc11 10 the wng~ of 
l'oly 11 e~i11n l 1lrd~ ~iugini.; to rite ri11i11g su11. The occa11 
i~ hrc.1ki11g fiercdy Q\Cr th<' jnggt·d rutk, lca vi 11g a 
rai 11 how of 'alt sp ray .1bove. A mild brcc1e si lt~ 
ge111 ly 1 hrough 1 he· pa Im 11 cc~ . 
You g1·1 ou1 nf hed, 'lip i111<1 your hatl1i11g ~uit, 
anti rake a ft.ow .\lC(l'> from your thatc.hcd hut clown 
to the hcac.11. Yo ur frt t sink ~ l owly into the ~oft, 
pea • 1-colorc<I .,a nd. Your h lood 111\ht'\ a\ you 11111 10 
111cct the breaking ~urf. amt you plu11gc into tht: 
<.ryMal d N11 c.or;i l wt11c1s of T :ih it i. 
From 1he IJe:ic.h y11u look bad: 111 t ht· hl.111d and 
M·<.· the lmh grct•11 111011ntaim a 11d ~pirc~ of rCl(k 
rcarl1i111( fm the cklinm• hluc <ii' tilt· l'oly1ll'~i.111 •l.. y. 
Hut tlll' noon hl':ll is 1111hcar:d1lt·, \O you re111rn 10 
your hotel. where yu11 >i t lu:11 c11 th :i 11 upt•11 p:wilin11. 
,ippi11g some ~1ra11ge T :thit i.111 tn1um1i1111 a ~ tire 
lin·e1e wols your rac c und hody. 
by Gerry A1elrod and Sandy Malcolm 
Happy Days Are 
Here Again 
Spri11gti111e 1 ~ O llH' ag.ti11 c.o111i11g 10 cw E11gla11d. 
H ird~ i11 d1C• 1recs, i;rel'n gTas' and la1y days will 
~00 11 appear. F H' ll \\'ore.ester. i11 i1\ owu g101e~que 
m.11111er, i, 'ho\\1i11g ~i1111~ of ~pring; dirt)' ~ 11ow i~ 
melting aw;1y, luown gr.1'>!. i~ pet:pi11g out, deformed 
hinh :ire to1ni111t homt. 11 is i11dt·t•tl the 1i111e 10 p111 
·"iclc ,1udie~. rc<;pomil1ili1y amt any 01her du ll 11r1\· 
limt:• lt1 l,l\or o l 11101·e a.i.1hetit pur~ui1>. Yd friends. 
it i\ lillll' for II' ,di 1(1 lt-l'I ytJUllg a){:till :1t1d \ kip hand 
iu h.111tl clow11 1ilc me1rv road 10 eterna l lmppines~. 
l'i< ki11g tl ,ti,h·' Ii~ l'l'th ponil < .111 IJt' 'o mud1 ru11 
. . . 1111 llowcr It 1:a I..,. 
So011 tlw m•1ghliorhood li11uor \ tort•s will he huu 
i111; with :u t i\it) 11 11<1 rlowi11J.: i11 mid hecr. We' ll all 
gu 0111 lur a 1 i1k wi1h 1ht· 1op clnw11 :111cl ~top in ~0111e 
opt•11 lidtl. ' f ht•n \O ll1l' will 1,111k up ;u HI \Otllc will 
\111okt• 11p :i 11d wt'' ll all he joll) 't:1 11,c there .1i11 '1 
1101lii11g 111111c: lll'a 111iful 1h.111 ht•111g n1es~<'d up i111lic 
'l'ri11gtinw. J\1111 wi" ll do 1h1\ .u 1d 111\(> we' ll laugh 
:11 1h1· 111.111> "' l1C1 do11 '1 tlo likt' we ~lo ancl we'll ~ing 
Ii a1l·rn 11y so11j,'1> :1ml h:t\'C .1 ~11·a1 old 1 i111e. 
\~ y1111 i.:h111tc• up fro111 yo111 1al1k you 11u tit t' ,1 
lovdy you 11K Po lym:\i,rn girl app1uad1i11J.( yuu. "Ca 11 
tlii' hi' lrnppt·11ing?" yo u a~k yo111111·1l . :" til t• girl hol1l-
11p :1 h1·:1111iful ri111; uf yc llow l111Wt'I\. " Wfrnld you 
like 11 Id?" she a~k' yo11 ("J\11· you kitld111g?" you a~k 
yo 111 ~clf). " H t r<.-." •he whispl'r,, :" .,ht p l:11 ('S th f' 
llowc1 ~ owr your ht·:ul a11d rt''" tlwrn 1p1 your 
~1 1uultlt"r•. She ki•'l'' you wl'lw1m', l ir\l 011 lllll' < ltt•cl.. . 
1hc11 011 1h1· othn . T hc11 ~ltc· 'it., dow11 with you for 
the re'l of tl1c afte r noo n. <\hc a'k' yo11 wlt.11 mc.:1 it.I 
is likl'. Sht• wri111s to k11uw wh.11 w;11 "all aho111, ;111d 
how to1111· 1\111t•tit.111s .ilw:1y' ta lk .1h11111 money. \'011 
tt'll ltct you a~k yo11rwlf 1h1· \anw qut'~tiom, but 
that we• li vc· in two diffct'c:nt worltls. 
At 11 lgh1 the 1110011 ~parkk~ 011 tht' waH•r. 1111tl 1111' 
cvc11i11g hrccte lulls you to skt•p on 1h1· heath as 
you li~tcn tu tlw J.:C•11tlr thy1 1t111 of dw l1a·nki11g s111 f. 
()11 tlH· way h,11k wc'll pa•' h)' 1111) 111011 11 1111 a111l 
put 0111 thumh~ 10 1>11r nO\C~ ancl yell out htn11y 
word, arnl throw n hc1·1 c.m al 1hc: ~u11le11 1 hmh 
prc\idl'llt who\ w.tit i111t lt1 lim· i11 11 n.11111cl \llil 
.111 tl \Weati11A lil..1· ,1 pig. ·1 hc11 wt·'ll go O\'t't to CIJrk 
a 11d la11g'h :11 thl' lrt·al..~ with IJt·anls anti follow i1 by 
i.;oi11i.; w C: 1 <>'>~ :11111 l.1 u~hi11g .11 the ~trnights without 
h car11'. ,.,0011 wc·11 lie ft'c·ling dow11 so we' ll maul our 
1h1tn. takl· thl'm back home :111d p;1s~ out 0 11 the liv· / 
i11K room 1 u~ ..• g-roo\y. 
I 11 the morni11g you walk down tht• road to l'a · 
p«etl', the c 1pirnl of Tahiti. It i~ F1ench in t hara11er. 
a 111l it hustlt·s with 111 1i vi 1 y-11 a1il1·~ ,hopping. w111 
ists. \lutlcms. :111<1 policc•111c 11 i11 short ~ a ud km•e ~o< k ~. 
You ~it down nt n sidewa lk t.1k fo1 lunrh. and 
watd1 th<: peoplt' gu hy. Yo11 1;e1 h1111j\ 11 p 011 1h1• 
people .111d si t for ho u rs, ju~l wa.11hi11g. 
SpriHK really b nice hut ju>l leivc it a t that if you 
art· at al l w nH'mccl with th l' ~hapc of 1h ings to come. 
I he1t 111 1• :t d111c11 \IH'l't w 1 n(•r piophctb who will 
tell you 1h.11 the cud is near a nd for all a nyone know) 
1l1t·y might h1• righ t. Y1·1. thi~ docs11'1 cxtludc c\'ery· 
0 111· li om rt·~1 )(111 ihili t). ' I here i~ a War waging and 
pt'oplt• arc bdng maimed and arc d)'ing. They nre 
11t>1 dyi11g i11 the· futuH' 01 i11 the.: 11:1st. they arc dyi11g 
11gh1 ''""'· ~lc 11 arc dying as you read this article ancl 
will h( d yi ni; whc11 yo11 li nh h it. 
Rut nuw you 111u~1 lt·:Hc ·r .1hi1i . 1\ 1 1he .tirpo11. 
yvu arc quickly ~hoc ketl i1110 realit y wht'11 you hear 
a n Amt•r ican wonrn 11 say. " I dun'1 know how 1he~c 
p1·opk liw ~o pri111.11ivcly- 110 w;1,hi 11g m.~c hinc~. 
110 tde\•isions-how te\Olt i11J,ll" (.\ ho 110 war. lady, 
:i 111l no lll' lll'otic.: ha11g·11ps.) 
Nt•\'t'rthc ll''l~. yon h:l\'C ~WC:CI ltl('lllOl'ics or this 
South l'adlu Paradise. rnt•111ories that will pull you 
through whc11 you're liad •. 1t T edi looking Cot ~t'· 
u 1rity. 
If it wi ll llC'lp thC'ir 1.111" : a t1 ). it i\ hopccl you think 
.1 hou1 tlll'tll at M1pp1' t ..o 1ha1 you gl.'t good and nau· 
woub. II it will hdp. it i• hoped 1h.H you stay aYo'.1kt 
.ill 11igli1 anti 1hi11I.. ,11>0111 the war. II it will help. ii 
i• hoped that you 1hink ahout it when you art 
s1011e<I •ll 1 ;rn Be1 .1 Pi pir11ic :iml :11 the Ens1eru 
(Cou t. to p. ti. Col. I) 
Cetters . .. 
New Rush System Criticized 
T o the t:ditnr: 
T iu' I fC took .1 hig s1 t•p i11 re 
11111 i llR (or n voidi11g) i t ~ n.·~1>(l t1 ,i · 
hilit i<'s I.isl wccl.. wht•n it .111· 
noumed the l'M.1bli~hmcnt of a 
thrc1: w<·ek rn'>hing S)Stcm. Tlw 
S)'Stt' tll t1 1t c1111't~ w ~a1i~f · all but 
the inrnming fn•sl1111e11. II cools 
the r.1t11lty ht'(:lU~l· it wn11ld ill · 
tCrfc1e with d.l~SCS for 011 1' three 
Wl'eks instrad or Sl.\l'n . But for 
thc~c 1hn'c w1'eks. dusses migh1 .1~ 
well be rnmcllcd : it would rccluce 
the hurilc11 011 the Crau•r nitics as 
well "' get CH'l)OllC out of tlw 
hahic or studving. It softens the 
rom p l.1 i11t~ of those rr.11crnity 
hrothl'rs whn sa • rn~hi11g 1001.. 
100 lllll(..h or their time this y<·ar. 
,\ s the Teth News said I.1st wccl.. : 
"The present syscem i. :w unrwtC\· 
s:ny 1lrain o n the time Jml encrgv 
of the thool's mo. t acti,·e s1u-
tlcnts." \\'hat :ictivc stude111s -
whl'TC .11<· th<!y? \\' ith i111emr rmh-
111g !or~ 1vc·<·k~. f1 .11crni1 · m<•11 will 
111: t' l..11.111\tt•d a It <'r .1 week .rnd 
dimhi11g the w.111~ .1f1er 1hrc·c It 
wo11ld light en the 'oci:tl olJligll· 
1in11' of the a1lmi 11is1rntio11. hut 
1h1' .1dmi1ti>trn1io11 clllC 11othi11g 
llCtll . 0 - 0 =- 0. 
nw tOnsitll' t tht• freshmen , 
'<)111t•1hi11g the I FC olwiou~ly 
1lid11'1 do. ·1 hi> ')~tcm i~ obsolete 
hcforc i1 st.ms because it 1duscs 
to 1eal i1c th.11 incoming fre'ihmc11 
.11(' mO•<' m.1111rt·. ~oci:tl l ) con 
,dtHh • . inti i11dr:pt•ml<•11t of author· 
it' tlu 11 rvcr bdorl'. 1 he new 
')~lt'm .1sM1me~ th:11 durin~ tht cc 
hcuic wc'Ck\ 1hc frc~hmen will 
M.11111 out in f1011t of tl11: do1111s 
lil..1• l;imbs waili11~ for 1he 
sl.lllgh wr. "I he rmhi ng "'Ou Id be 
\O inttnsc that tht' frr~hmc11 an~ 
ho1111d •~• <.0 11111 c huuscs a11<l peo-
ple. It would take at least two 
wed., for the fre,hmc n to gtl 
m.tigh1c11c·d 0111 . He would meet 
~o ma 11y people :.o fa st and SO 
rn.111y pcopk wo uld meet him $0 
r.1~1 1hu1 the rcuih would be gen· 
na I d1ao., . 
If ;1 11 tllle Sllrvi\Ctl ihe first lWO 
wc:cl ~ they ccn.1inly wouldn't ur 
\ht• tht• thiitl . The ~y tcm as.sumei 
that h~ the third week C\cr)Oflt 
will lie identified and the hou.ICS 
will krmw whom they wa111 10 
pkdgc. rhe fraternity now hu 
one: week to coll\ incc :i poor. con· 
fu~cd rrc~hm.tn 1hat he hould 
plrd11e their house. Now 1hc .'"~ 
thro.11 game begins :ind ~ince 11 rt 
o nly 10 last a week it is uound 10 
be :i \•icious week. Fraternities 
would ca~il) get 10 hate e11ch 
othn :11111 the freshmen J11J1V 
get 10 hate the hounding 
lr.ttl'rnitics. Ucing fr:1n1ic for 



















































fetters . . . 
Rush System 
1cont I rom p 2. Col. 5) 
.a quid. t'fk<ll\C method 10 win 
• u1er tht' unsurt: rre~hmen. th(' 
ihance~ for bribing would ur 
J,'ffOllh llll rc • .-cd. Ptomi\CS or lit 
de 01 no hl'll (help) '' ed. ha1·c al-
ruch· hl·<·n u\ctl. Wh.n would hap· 
pen nc'l 'c.11 t Nu plcd11c rl'e? In· 
~1.111t 111ili.11io11? 
1 rcal11c that t mhini; b the big· 
gt\t thmg of the yt'.11 for th is 
Khool. It 1t:q11i1c\ an OH'r plcn~­
Jnt pc1,011.dity a~ wt'll .1~ nlmo~t 
11ighth meeting,. 1 n it, elfo11 10 ~ alx>li;h 1hc old rmhi11g ~y~tt·m. the If(. lt.11 e~t.1blbhcd .1 t111ec week ,1w:m I hH·c Wt'<'I..' .irc onl) 21 
1l.1H. l hc l"td1 ~l"'~ .1d1· 1~cd ,, 
2 \\NI.. ru;h l'wo wtcl..1 .ire 
0111• 11 1IJH. One wecl.. i\ 7 
d.1H. l.u\ ht• 1c.1"1<m.1hlc. h .111 
one fool1\h enough 10 piopme .1 
one \\t·rl.. 1 mh? 
1 he r:uionali1ation that thr 
rr:uernitie \\ill benefit from J 
hett'rogeoneous plrdge elm h ri-
cl irulou~. I agree that an uncool 
peMn could henefit from J fra-
te1 nit ir he is lucl.. y enough to get 
i11 one. What happens to the cool 
o ne) that arc lr ft out? Gi1e th1• 
poor freshman tiU1c to adjust to 
c.ollegc lire nnrl Iii iul{ on his own. 
i\ three week ru~h grcady incrca ~c.'' 
the ( h.111ces thnt n rrcshm:in will 
plctlK<~ 1hr wrong house. If he de-
p ledges the: ch.111c<:s arc no t 1 c t)' 
good he will e1cr gc1 in the right 
hoLl\t'. ~ince there h no way he 
1.111 g1·1 re-Jq11,1i11ted with otlll'1 
h0tl\C,. 
I hl' I FC ~hould <p1i1 l'l.11 i11g 
g.111w' "1th f1e,hmc.'11. Co11sidt•1 1hr 
\ 11 ''"" .1\ W!.'11 ·" the bc:nd.1< lof\ 
Bob G i l!M 111 
Election Appalls Student 
I o tht hl1101: 
\tw11li 11g to a rt'H' lll ed i1 01 i.tl 
111 the I e<h New 1hb ye.1r is 
h<11111tl 10 h1' " the 111m1 < 111Ci .1 l o m· 
tu 1h1• life of ' I tdl'~ Iii:\\' SI U 
ilt'lll l{OH'llllllt'llt ," J he 511((('\\ o r 
rim .111c·111 p1 .11 moa· cfkttiH' n·p 
11'>C'n1 .. 11m11 hini.;c~ 011 thl.' dcctio11 
uf tht• l..l'Y po~t of m1dt·111 hmlv 
f!IC\ldt!llt . 
111 11c•w of the impmtnnH' of 
1!11' l'11: 111 , I w.1~ app.llkd to find 
t h.11 the t.111d id.111·1 wou Id 11ot t'H'11 
·'l'JI< .11 puhlidy tu p1t'M'lll tl11: i1 
thou11hh 011 the 'i1111iru.111t .11111 
w111101 rnia I h ucs. ~ucJ1 a~ com 
pul>Qr RO I C, "'hidt are or 'ital 
rn111ct11 to all 1houghdul stude11h. 
~inw the \ta tt·nu:nl\ puhfohcd i11 
the I td1 N~·w~ H'Jll6C11te1I tl1t· 
only infotnution on which the 
nm jm i 1y o f con~cie111io11' \ oll'n 
<011111 ha\e 1heir dcdMon, thi' 1.1u• 
ror 1111· prcbidcncy, in a yc.11 
hl.'1~tldccl :1 ~ .1 111rni11g point i11 tlw 
h htory of ~tudcn t govenmwn t 111 
I t·(h, tl<-gem·1.ncd to 11 11 1• '"') 
i11u·1el . 
I k111 R1!1•1 '711 
Election Turnout Shows 
Tech Does Not Care 
l o tilt' F<li to r: 
I ht• ,111,111 111rno111 of \Olt'l"i fo1 
the: 1r1t•nt ckuio11' has ~how11 1h.11 
the.' ltl'l111g' or the vas t majotit y 
of I ed1 \ludc•11t, :u c m>t rtpn: 
ltlllttl h) the c.111tlid.lll'~ rot ~Ill 
1!1•111 ufhtr We feel that 1hi' 
lll1IJOril\ \houlcl lit• I C(Jr<.'\tll!Cd for 
,, 1111h 1li•mot 1.11 it. J;OV(' l l\lllCllt 
111 1•it·w of thi' fiiu . we wonld 
111..t• 111 ,lllllOlllllC (JUI t.111ditf.1( y 
1111 p1t"1fe111 .1ml M><i.tl d1.1i1m.111 
111 lll''t yc:u·, ekction1 011 a11 
·'f>·Hh) 11c:,l..c1. Wt• feel th.it we 
h.11t· hn n c.tlkcl b) thr huge m.111 
11.111• .1\\,11drd in thc• H'lCllt l'lt•1 
lll>n tfl .1p.1th) 
1-ollo\\. i11g Ill the loo t 11ep~ or 
th<· g1e.11 t\mcric.111 .ipath i,1. C1a111 
\.111dn-<.111, \\ t will, if clettcd , 11 1>1 
gilc• .1 11.111111 Jbout the 'W.hool 01 
the \tt11 lt•111 govcru111t•111. for that 
i\ ( le.11 ly the conscmm of 1111· 
111.1jo1i1y at ' I l'ch . Ou1 5logam ,111' 
"Wht•n i11 clirnh1 , tlo 1101h ing" auil 
" Why ho1hc1 .'' 
W t• \liouhl lit· clctic·tl hy .1 1.rnd 
~t ide. 
Clcn Whitt• 
Roh c:1 h1t·i11 
( l'oo apathe1ic w c;11 t• 





l hc fit)l l111erfrntc1ni1· \\'011.. 
~hop "' I t'lh \\ JS hchl on Wed 
nt•sd.1\ , ~l.11d1 11. I hoM· p:1r 
t1tip.11i11g Wl'll' lfh illt•d 11110 
g11>u p) tt> tli~wss the '.inous 
ph.ISl"> of (1,lll'lllll)' o per.11io11. ' I hl• 
g1011p) \\ t.'tC then brought 10 
.i1't ht•1 for .1 gencr.1 I ~l·~si o 11 . Jod 
Schot11hoh1 o p1•11t•tl tht• pmgram 
hy wclto111i11)t .ill tho~ who .11 
1t•111lt'tl I k tlll' ll i1111 otlucl'l l Ptt•,i 
tlt•111 Sto1 l..t• ~1m l..c remi111ktl tht• 
g.11hcting or tht• <h.1 1lcnge he ""'' 
111.11le w (1.111•111111('' about ,1 '"" 
.11:11 I le 1111 1h.11. " th.h ch.11le11ge 
"·"been \\ ell 111c1 thi, 11.1~1 )C.11 ." 
1'1 r111l1·111 'lto1 kc "l'nt on to ... 1 
that li .11e1111t1n .11c good foi I 1•1h 
1 o n:m.1i11 gootl , tht 111u~1 mu 
111111.ilh 1.11w 1ht•11 ,1,111d.1rd\. 111 
dm1111-:. 1lw l'11·,11lt•n1 1t•n11111lt'll 
t ' H l)llllt' th.it it tlllllt llUI he fo1 
go111:11 th.11 I t-ch tonu' f11 ,1 .11111 
tht• 11.llll llllY I\ \t'IOllll 
I ht• p1 ogt .1111 "'.i~ rnnd11dt•d 
"11h .1 'i>CCth h \\'ilh.1111 I' 
'ld1".1111, 1hc l..t'\ 1101t· 'lx-.1l..t 1 t.11 
tlw 111gl11 . 4'I 1 Sd1w.1111 h till' 
t'' C'< utill' " '' 11·t.tt) ' of S1Jt1111  \lph11 
~111 . ~ 1 1 ~1hw.1111\ ~J>l't'th w.1~ 
H'lll(' t t'tl ,lllllllltf tht• itlt'.I th.II 
tl1t'll' h tll't'il 1111 t011ti1111.d th.111g1·~ 
ill lh(• II 11tl'll li t)' 'Y'll'lll, li e• Mill 
th.it tlw1e .11t• 111.111y hi1-; d11111gt·~ 
w111ing w c11 lkg1· 1.1ntpll'IC.'\ 111111 
1h.11 tht• h.111•1 nit1t'\ 11111\t .1d11pt to 
thc~t· di.111111·' M1 'ld1wa111 M.111•11 
1h.1t h.111·1111111'' ·"\' 111>1 Oil th t• 
w.1) out 0111) .1 flow rnllq;<'' h.IH' 
fi,111111d fi ,1ftlllllll\ \\.J11h• Ill.Ill)' 
1111 11 1' h.11t• Oj>l'lll'l l thC-11 dOOI\ Ill 
1ht• (,it·i;I..' I ht•11• .111· 111011• 1111 
II.Ill' " IHI\\. th.Ill l ' H ' I lid1111• fl J 
11•11111 ) 11w11 111.11..t• tht• 11101t lo)otl 
.111 1111111 . 111 1tlt·1tlltl' to th<· lt .1 
tl'Ylllt ) 11lt•.11', Mt ~th" ·" ti ,.1111, 
" I ht• 1111.11"1111 bt>ttt't l1 .11r111ilir,, 
11111 l1t•1t n pt•uplr" 111• \.lid th.11 
11 11 tlw pu'llm.il 1h.ill<11g1• o f 
t.uh 111.111 111 tlw li .111•11111 y 11ot to 
.u c1·111 the• ''''"" 11110 I ht• tt' 
'JIOll\il111ity Ill lllllll\:lll' I h ,Jlll(I' 
" ''" Ill tht• h.iml1 o l tht• ·•<llH'' 
SERGIO MENDES 
111<' 1 la" o f 'h!J Junio1 l' rm11 
C:om111i1ttl' h.1\ 11101 idt•d «>plt·s of 
\ l'1g111 M1•111l1·,\ 1h11•1• 11 11111111' i11 
1hl' l.1h1.11 y M11,i1 Room. 
\top 111 .11111 11\tl' ll Ill him ' I ht• 11 
0111!1 \11111 1111..C-I\ '"' I I' I 
Who's Who at Tech 
I 
l h11 )<-.II 20 c;(' lliOI\ W('f(' 
d111,t11 101 \\'ho'' \\'ho I ht·} 
11prt\t 111 tht nwn "'"" ha1c• 
'-Utl..td h.1rd Ill 1,111011\ ,1(11\ltit 
1111 c,1mpu\. 
Don \hhah h .1 Ll1c•m1c.1I h 1 
l\lllH11111-; 111.1jo1 l1 om \\' ind1t•11 
111111 \1 .1\\. 1>011 j, p1t\11lt·n t of 
tht· \l11c Id .1111! w," ,1 rnc111ht•1 nl 
the· <.uu 11c" o r 1'1 (''id(•n l\. 
\111u ld \111 .1k 1' from Wt111t·\H'1 
.11111 " .1 1Jro1 he1 or !'hi Ka 1'1'•1 
11111.1 \ 111 it'. ,1 Chi I F 11gi nccr. 
~flld for ·' )I .ti :1 ~ '>!:Hi.ii th.Iii 
m.111 n l tht· '<hool. I k i' n mcmhc1 
of 'il..ull ,11111 JH(•\idc111 of 1111 clJ\\ 
.t11d .1 1111111ht•1 or Chi i'.p1ilo11 I le 
"·" .1 I nh 'i1n.11c rq>n'\ClllJtiH' 
John llu·,11h.1n \\.J~ 1hc 1fUanc1 
h~tl.. f1u 1.1\1 )Car'\ footl}.111 tt'.1111 
llr 1' from \letl" ·'). M.H, , amt 
11 m.1 JOnn1t in Med1:rnical 1-.n 
l(mu ""It John is Prr1irl t•nt of 
1
'hi "a PPJ I heta 
\ 1(·\(· ll rotkur is a mcmbt•r or 
I ht·tJ Chi Fratcniit) lie h on 
tht• Cit'\\ tl'.lln ,11111 i' lm1.al') nh 
101 ol 1ht' l'etldlcr 'itC-H· 1\ .1 
~ l td1.1111t.tl 1-.11g1mn .11111 tc11n e' 
liom htd1lrnrg. ~l.i~. 
John llt11 m " J (,ilil l". 11 g111t•t1 
f1om \ g.1wo1m. .\l.o~ I le i~ rn 
d1.1i1111.111 of 1hc h'>Cmhly ct1111 
111itte10, .1 cl111111 C.ou11wlur, .11111 I' 
111 the (.kt• c.luh. Jol111 "' ·" nl"' .1 
I 1·1 h 'I< 11.m· rcp1c~·11t.tt i \ e I It' 
j, .1 flro1hc·1 ol 1.arnd:i Cl1i \lpha 
u11cl a 11wmlier or (.hi 1·:p,il1>11 
Nl'il lh11l.. 1ot• j\ f1orn 'ipn11gf1dtl, 
\l.t\s I le i'I a llll'mhu ur 'ikull 111111 
l't I .111 'iigmJ '1•11 ., 111.1 jor i11g iu 
\f 1·t.h.1111ta I l-.ng111cc11ng J 1ul 11 
tlw ( ,.1p1.ti11 of 1lw 'l\\11111111111( 
11·.1111 I It• " .1 hrmhcr of 'i1gm.1 1'111 
I· P" 1011 a 1111 .1 memht·r or 1'1 
lkh •. 1 I- p~1 lo11. lie r,cn ed a~ 'ipor 1\ 
h l11or of 1hc I ec.h ;'llcw\ 
lloh Coiling I\ J C11 ii b 1g111ct•r 
from llarri11gton. Rhode l1l.111d 
I le h J:.tluor i11 Chitf o f the 
l'ecldkr. a11d \ent'd as ~ l anJger of 
the Ba~ball 1eam Ile is \ic.C 
l" ' '1111t 111 of I tu t.1 Cl11 .11111 1'1 
l>dt.1 i'p'll l1111 l\oli I\ • .i 1l1111n 
1011111!1•11 J11t l " 111c•111 hc 1 of \lpha 
1'111 0111qt.1 
11111 (.1111111 " 1111111 ~l uhllt• 
10~11 <.011 11 .11111 I\ .1 \f ,11Ji lll'IJOI 
I It• \\ ,I\ .1w11.1111 Ill.Ill.II{( I or lllC' 
I lud.t) <.luf1, 111.111.1gi•1 of 1ht 
'\Ill 11 I ll'.1111, ,111tl f'.lfitrn Ill (.l11d 
of llw I c•1 l1 Nt•" ' · 111• h 111 111 
f)1 ft,1 J>.11\ilU11, ,111 tl .1 l11fltf11•1 111 
>\lph.1 1-.p,thlll l'i. 
J.11 k \f((.1tlw I\ " \l.11 i.1111·11wr11 
h1Ktt1t•t•r 1111111 1\ I 11lclk111w11, C.01111 
I I t• 11 If> d111 11 t11.111 11f tlw >\ \\C. llllily 
<.011111111111', ,1 1111'1111111 111 tht• 
f<.iith.tll """"· hhttl dorm ttn111 
, ilm .• 11111,111111nl1ci of 'ikull J.1tk 
I\ ,, 1111111111 Ill 1'111 (1JllllllJ J)('lt.1. 
\111..t• 11.HRI' I \ ,1 nwmfio or f> i:t 
" ·•l'P·' -.:11 \lph.1 I'" Omtg.i , 1'1 
'" f> 1mlori • .11111 ' I au 8 1•1,1 Pt I l e 
" fr<11n \\'or1c11er .wd h maJ'mng 
111 t kc1r1c.1I I- ngmunng. \like i' 
.1 lirothrr 111 lpha t p1ilo11 1'1 
(C .tHll lfJ p 1, C.ol I) 
by Glenn White 
(ACP) - While three candidates for student president 
at Eastern Illinois University. Charleston. debated each 
other and campaigned fervently. Craig Sanderson sat 
hack and relaxed. He's the apath y candidate for presi-
dent. He didn't participate in the deba4e and he didn 't 
gi,•e a campaign speech. 
His campaign manager, Gary Forrester, said he would 
leave the country if Sanderson was elected. "No kidding. 
I'm going rn Argemina if he's elected," he stated. 
• • • • • 
Bill Drummond. co-captain of Williams College's foot-
ball team last fa ll . has signed a three-year contract with 
the Dalla~ Cowboys ol thl' National Football League, 
Williams College's W1/lif1111.\ Heron/ announced March 
I:!. Drummond µlayed tight-end on offense and end on 
dcfen c at Williams and "will tl')' out a. an offensive in-
tl'rior lineman, either guard or tackle." 
• • • • • 
American International College who Tech lost to 81 • 
'i~ early in the sca11011. has won the Northeast Regional 
NCAA t0umament. AIC's l'rllow )11rkrt reported March 
B. They swept the tourna111ct11 by " pulling ou t a thrilling 
80-78 victory over A'lrn111ptio11 College ... and then a 
lantastic 77-67 win over Bndgcport University ... Bridge-
port had bea ten AIC 84·M earlier in the season." 
American l11tcrnatiu11al Colkge was then scheduled to 
pl:t)' Buffalo Sta te in 1hc Eastl'rn NCAA Regional Tour-
na111e11t March 9 , "with the winner advancing to the na-
11onal cha111piomhip'I in t•:vansvillc. Indiana." 
• • • • • 
Fmt r 11 1-· AcAm l\: 1c Col\! Ml I 11: ..:: 
" Don't l>c s11rp11M:d ii in tlu: da's you w.1lk into, your 
imtruuor drops hi' p.111ts," .1<h "ci- the State University 
of New York at Bu ll.1 lo 's S/u•t/111111. l'hc article reveals 
1hat "N udit y in the cla," 00111 st.·em\ to be a new college 
t rc11cl tl1:11 ha bared i 111cll 011 at least two college cam-
p1111c ." 
"Twelve to fihce11 student'!, cmolled in an experi-
mental <.0t1r'lc in Political Sc:icnce at the University ol 
Cali(ornia at Davis, di,rnbcd and sat in a semicircle hold-
ing hands .... T he di11cu~sicm group took place off· 
campus in a private home, the purpose of which was to 
"heighten contc111pl.11ion of the subjert' ... 
" In Philadelph ia, Mark Morris, 1he instructor for the 
"Si lcn<'e" course of the Free lJnivcrsi1y at the Univer-
11ity of J>cn11sylv:.111ia , ha ~ a11 no11nced that he plans to 
<0nduc1 his classes in the nude. 
"'Nudi~m · . acwrcli 11g to Mr. Morris, ' is the coming 
thing!' .. 
• • • • • 
(ACP)-Nowhcrc, pct haps. is the military image of 
the U11ited States lowc1 than it is within the freshman 
a11d sopho111ore da'l11cs of Louisiana State University, the 
/Jm ly Urt1l'1fle t<l111111c11 tccl in an editorial. 
'J hc r ca'\011 i\ w11tpuhm y ROTC. Young mc11 who at-
1c11d 'l<hool here arc loned 10 pattic-ipate in the program 
;111d f,c<a11w of that , 1110\t of 1he111 hate it wi th the ardor 
of an a111i-pcatc11ik mat inc. 
Compu l'ioty RO'J C i'i 11adi1ion here .... Our fa-
tl1er'i remember it and ou t g1a11clfo1her11 revere it. Re-
<ame of 1hc111 and the t1d111ini'l11,11ion 's unbelievably great 
1c'ipec1 fm tradition , it ha\ 1c111ai11ccl here despite power· 
f ul aea\Oll'i Im ii\ di'it o111i11ua1u.:c. 
' J lte aca om arc not hatd to ft11d. ·1 hey center on the 
fa<.1 rhat people ha ve· a natural 1ende11<.y to r<:'len t some· 
thing they :ire lorcecl 10 do. ·1 he <0t11 JHtlso1y 11c111p brings 
in 111any people who have t10 dc,irc I<> go ;anywhere in 
the t11ili1ary .... Si 11<·c RO'l C clcpc11d' heavil y 011 cspirit 
de «<>rps, the ''"Y' here arc al 111mt dead hclorc they start. 
The da'l!lroo111 -,i1uatio11, too, i'I lta11nccl by the tradi-
1io11 -mi11ded scLup. 1111 cou1'1t''I, we 1hi11k, arc ahou l as 
.1rnde 111i<. a' phy!lic:tt l cdurntio11. Hut bec:au'lc everyone 
mmL Lake Lhc d~mc\, they 11u1 ~ t be tuned to the civilian 
mi11d . In 01hcr wo1di,, lhcy i 11 ml he 111ade ca'ly--causing 
great harm l<> the pr<>Kt am 's image. 
IL i'> aim quc<;Lionahle whether making a you ng man 
give up two or more lioun a week, agaimt hi11 wi ll , to no 
apparent purpose, i".i ju-.t ... 
·1 he sy".itcm, howcve1, c;houlcl not re11Jly be blamed on 
(Cont. 111 I' 7, Col '1) 
... 
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Fraternity Elections Tech's Music Room Open 
nc"dcs a ll the l>ooks, journals, 
,111d newspaper\ provided in the 
I cch Li brary, the Music room is 
a11o ther w.1y for studeno to e11· 
rich themsel~es i11tellcuually. 
more funds. Most o f the record~ 
are purchased 1hrough student re-
quests. Profe~r Curan is con-
m htd on Uiese a nd any class. 
listening record~ he would like. T o 
the 1m:M:nt, all swdcnt request\, c' · 
c_ept current pop music, have been 
houored. T he hasic collectio11 wa~ 
go11e11 from a liSl provided by Sam 
Goody of New York. ' I hi) liu 
pro~idC\ "recommended ta pes aud 
records for lihrary w llections." 
Kecentl y many J a11 a11d Folk re 




Four more fraternities ha"c just 
held house eleaions. They arc 
THETA CHI, DEL T A SIGMA 
TAU, ALPHA TAU C>MECA, 
and SICMA ALPHA EPSILON. 
Joel Greene is the new Pre~i· 
dent or THETA CHI. His is a 
Chemistry major and c.omes from 
Northboro, Mas.. Vice· Presidc111 : 
Robert Templin. Secretary: Wil-





The Chemical Engineering J)e 
partmenl is planning a colloquium 
on Monday, Mardi 25, 1968. The 
subjecl or discussion will be 
"Transport and Catalytic Kine-
tics." Dr. James Wei, Senior Re· 
seard1 Auociatc of the Mobil Re· 
search and Development Corp., 
will be the main speaker. ·1 he col· 
loquium will he held i11 cithtr 
Room 2114 or Rom 227 or Goddard 
Hall at 1 :00 p.m. J\11 i11furm:d 
coffee period will be helcl i11 Room 
218 a t 1':'15. 
The Physic~ Oep;1r1111e111 will 
concluCl a colloc111iu111 011 Tu('~ 
clay, March 21i, 19(iR. J r ny C:hih li 
Ch'en or the Physics Dcpar111w111 
or Worc<·srer Polyrcchnk lnstituw 
will tJjsw u "The Superhypcrfim· 
Strnc111re in Electron l'ar;1111ag· 
11ctic Rc'i<J11,111cc of Fc+ 1• i11 a 
Tetrahedral (FeCl4) - C:ornpl tx." 
The rn lk will he gi \'e 11 i11 m om 
211 or Olin Hall at <1 :15 p.111. 
Who's Wlto-
(Cont. from p. 5. col. 3) 
Wayne Pierce is a Cht·mkal E11 
ginecr from Shrcw5bury. Ma\s. Ill• 
is on the tr;ick and relay team~ .111d 
is presicl<·111 o r both rhc Chc111ic.a l 
Honor Sodcty, :111d T au Reta l'i. 
Wayne is a bro ther of Sigmr1 Phi 
Epsilon. 
Bob Pleine~ i~ a member or 1ht• 
track team ancl is co·captai11 ol 
thl· baskr tball tc.im. H e is u llt'ad 
donn C.0 1111\Clor, a mt• mhcr or l'i 
Tau Sigma, l'i Delta Ep~ilo11 , ancl 
Skull. lie was sporn ediror or 1hr 
T crh News. Roh is a l\lec h:rnirn l 
E11gi11e('r from Cht'~hirt', Co11n. 
n11cl is in l'hi Kappa Thl'lll rrn. 
1cmi1y. 
Jim Rr,shl\•sky is u l\k<h.111irnl 
Engi11eer from Wo1Ccster. l\l u,~. 
lie• i~ p1t0bidcnt :11111 captai11 or tht• 
Crt•w Chrh . .Jim is C0·( ;1prni11 or 
the Cm" Country team, a hro1hcr 
or l'hi Kappa Theta, and a mcm· 
ber or Skull. 
J ack Roger is a Physiu nujor 
from l\lanchcstrr. Co11n. lie i' .1 
dorm COllll!IClor, a member or 1hc 
Glee Club, a brother in Alpha 
T au Omega, and an :1ctil'c mern· 
bcr or Alpha Phi Omrg.1. 
J eff Shaw is an Elcc1ric;1I 1-:n 
ginccr from Lc,•ittown, New Yo1l. 
He is on the baskc1b.1ll ll'.1111 a11tl 
was a donn counci lor. J eff is n l~ 
a member or tltc S1111lc11 t C:ourt. 
Jocl Schoc11holt1 wa~ 'iU' pre~· 
idem or AEl'i. He i , 11 hca1I 
dorm e<11111sc:lor n11cl pa't prt·~ iclt• 111 
or the 1.F.C. J od is a Cili l E11 
gi11ccr from T cnnu k, N.J . I ll' i' 
re membt•r or Skull. 
D;11·e Spi«n is from O hl I . ni l'. 
Conn. lie wns f'rc~ilknt of Sli:mu 
Phi Ep,ilon .11ul r. 1t1 11a1o:w of tlw 
llaskr tlu ll team. Ht.• i ma jori 11g 
in Mechanical Enginct' ii 11g ancl 
i ' a mcmbt.'r o r Slull. 
John Trucll•au h .1 p.1s1 p1c'i 
dent or Alpha l'hi Omega. He is 
a broLher of ATO anti i~ 1 1•11, ,io 
major. J ohn i' frtlm l11di.111 
Orchard. l\l:m . 
(Cont. on p. 7, col. 3) 
1 he new Presiden t of Dl:. 1~' 1 A 
SICMA T A U is Al Rand.ill. He 
come~ from Southean ern, Mass 
and i~ majoring in Ci\'il Eugintcr 
i11g. Vice-president : J im Mettler 
Secre tary: Stc1 e Erick'i011. ·r rea· 
\Urcr: Bruce Tuule. 
ALPHA TA U OM l:.GA last wt·ck 
elected Worthy Master Uave John 
son, a Ju11ior from Maurhcm·r. 
Co1111eeticu1 . lfo auivitics indudc 
1he Ma1><1uc, Advanced R.o:r.c.:., 
a11d Alpha Phi Om<.oga. Charlie 
Kalausk11s was chosen Vice J•re~ i· 
de111 , Audy Henna11 as Seu ctary, 
:111<1 Ri<.h Mc<:ue as Treasurer. 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON'S 
E111 incn1 Arcl1011 rliis year wi ll ht 
J oh11 T aylor, a J uuior C.:hcsniw l 
E11gi 11ecring Major. He i ~ a"ivt· 
011 the Peddler M0t fl , and i) ,1 
member or the A.I.Ch.£. . I wo 
i.ophomor<.'ll, Joh11 Galvi11 .mcl 
J erry Kras, were elected Vite 
l'rcsideut :111d Scu ctary. TC)pn 
1il·ely. Ray Stauley will \Cf\ t' ;1 ~ 
·1 rca\urcr. 
I here .ire 'i" \)'Siems i11 use in 
1he lsl11.1ry. ·1 hrce must be used 
wish ca rphonts while the other 
1hrec, 111 i1111i1idual room~. c:111 
ht• 11 \t <I wirl1 or wi1h<>uL earphones. 
I ht'W \y\LClll \ com bt or , horc11s 
tum t.dilc,, l'anht rg iape re· 
w 1dtis a11d KLll· M sp eakers. ·1 he 
carplio11c' hy David Ch1rk. were 
givc:n tl1 <.'i1 ha \iC de,ig11 by l'ro 
ltS'i(if Wr11l\WOllh or the 1-:1ec1rical 
t·11gi11tt·ri 111l lkp:111mt•111. ·1 here i ~ 
al"'> a ma\ICI systt:m wh ith h 
pl.1y('ll d1mugh fo111 K l. 11 ~ 1 2 
\p(•,1kcl\. ·1 hi\ ' Y" Clll 1 ~ U'><.-.1 for 
g roup 1t 4111i1 ccl l i~1t·11i11g .111d 
list<•tii11g 10 1he llo"Oll 1.jy111pho11y 
011 h ul:1y h om 2:0() 10 1:00 ,1ml 
l.ta1 11 rd.1y f1 0111 K:OO to 10:110. 
I lw lihr;sry " gt1 <' II a h11dgt'1 
f rorn whith ll1cy (.,Ill (>Ill l h:t\C :lily 
dt•\ rrtcl t.1pc' m rt' lfltd , , 1\1 rhc• 
1u t\e111 dll'y .art' still looking for 
A1 the prescut studc11is arc not 
allowed to bri ng in or take out a 11y 
uf 1hc rcwrds. In 1hc fuw re chis 
will eventually he d1angetl . Stu· 
clt: rm are pem1i11t'<I lO tape any or 
1he s<lwo l record ing-1 rhcy desire 
lor 1hcir own collec.1io11. 
·r he lib r:1 ry s1aff i ~ hoping rh.11 
more st11de1m will take a 11 interest 
111 tlic M u~i c Roo111 :llld i r they 
lu" c any suggcsr io11 to plea'iC let 
the \ iall know 'iO they migl11 be 
ah k w hom1r 1heir requc)tS. 
Steven lltlcll 
.\11111111er St1uly Abroad, the 1n. 
blitute or imernational EdUQ, 
lion's guide to summer progruu 
abroad sponsored by foreign in. 
s1iwti011 b, is now avajlable. More 
than two hu11dred courses at cdu. 
ca tio11al institutions in thlny 
c 011 11 tries a rc listed, including 
rnurses a t universities such aa 
Pari ~. Madrid, and Endenburp 
ancl in Mexico, Pcm , Israel, Japan. 
a nd 01her cou ntries. 
I ht hooklel is a\'a ilable from 
l'ublications Division 
lmti tute or lntem ationaJ EdUQ. 
ti on 
80!.I United Nations Plaza 
New York, New Yorlt 10017 
for '10¢ a ingle copy. Paymaic 
mmt accompany orden. 
You are the only person who can answer 
that question. 
To do it, you &bould know 88 much 88 poesible about 
the 160 new plant units Du Pont hrui built since 
the end of World Wor II. You'd then chooae from one of 
the many lively fields of interest at Du Pont: 
deaign, construction, production, marketing, reeearch 
and proceee improvement (to name just a few). 
Involvement starts tho day you join. There is no 
training period. You go into rcsponsible work right away. 
Your professional development is stimulated by 
real problems and by opportunities to continue your 
academic studies under a t uition refund program. 
You work in small groups where individual 
contributions are quickly noted and npprec:iatcd. 
The work is significant, and of benefit to society. 
You're part of the most exciting technical environment 
available today and tomorrow, and facilities and 
associates are the best. 
How oould you fit in? Why not sign up for a chat with 
a Du Pont interviewer and find out? The coupon will 
alao bring you more information about us. 
Finally, what is Project X? ~u PON" We don't know yet . Could be we're 
waiting for .)'Ou to tell u1. • .. u _ ... 
r--------------------------------------, I E. I . du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) 
1 NemounJ Building 2500-2 
: Wilmington, Delaware 19898 
I 
1 Please send me the Du Pont Magazine along with l the other magazines I have checked below. 
I i 0 Chemical Engineers a t Du Pont 
: 0 Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont 
I 0 Engineers a t Du Pont 
: 0 Du P on t and the College Graduate 
I 
: Name------------------~ 
: Cla• Major Dec'ree ~
: CoU.se·~------------------
: My addn-.__ _____ _ _________ _ 
I 
I City la Zip Code•---
L - - - --- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - ---- - - - J 
l 
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b)' .Ben Katcoff 
The l\oard of Trustees . of 
\\'orce~tcr Tech is a Corporauon 
gi,en the responsibility .or the ac.1-
·ubiration of the lnsutute. The 
m1 . f . Board presently cons1stS o rune 
Jl(e members, four a1 large, fi"e ex-
otficio and fif1een term members. 
l:.ach rcrm member is elected by 
rhe Tru~tces co serve a fi\!e-year 
ccnn and may be re-elected .0~1ce. 
1'omi11a1iom for these pos1uons 
;re made by Alumni Councils. 
Beginning this wee~, The Tech 
.\'erL'S will run :1 senes of short 
biographies 10 fam iliarize the stu· 
rlem body with i1s Board of Trus-
tees. 
Ch1ndler W. Jones 
~ I r. (.h:111dler W. Jones is a 
mnnhcr of the ' ·Vorces1er Tech 
ckm or 1926. He is presently the 
Vice Pr('~ idc111 in d1argc of Engi· 
nccling .111d Opern1io11s for 1hc 
New E11gl.111d Power Co. and has 
~• H'll in this capaci1y since J :mu-
at ) 1!151!. 
,\n ,d ectrirnl e ngineeriug ma-
jor at T ech, ~J r. J ones began his 
urrn as a tesun:111 for the Ge n· 
era I l:'.lt:w ic Co. in I 927. For the 
following fourteen years he hcl<l 
l'arious pmilion~ i11 the engineer · 
111g ancl utility management fieltl 
for the New England Power Ser\!· 
ilr C.o. I 11 1911 nncl until 1hc war's 
to11dmio11, Mr. J ones served as a 
1omuh.111t LO 1he Office 0£ War 
l ltil11it>s or 1hc War Production 
110.1111. 
Mr. Jo nc.•s then beca me an Ex-
C<ll tl\\' ,\ ~~i~ta111 and four years 
l:Ht'r hl· lil't.1111c Assistant to the 
\'ilr l'1 t',ic.lc11t or 1hc New England 
~ k1 tt il Sym:m. While in these 
podtiOn\, he ser\'ed as t.0nsulta11L 
lO the· Ci, ilia11 l'rodue1io11 Ad· 
1111ni,tr,11io11, the National Re-
M>u1t1•s llo.1rd. and the Economic 
Coopc1atio11 ,\dmi11 isir:11io11. 
111 1!150 ~Ir. Jones WM 3f)· 
poi111cd rnmuh111n to 1hc Secre· 
I.II) or the· ln1crior .111d in !his 
fllHitio11 he hl'lped organize thr 
Oefcml' £1rc.irit Power Adminis· 
1r.11 ion. I wo year' l:ncr. he $1?rvccl 
J~ l{loup lt>adcr of the llnitccl 
S1.11cs lllili1 y Study Group which 
\fX'l ll ~l.'\C ll wed-., in Engla11d to 
in'pt•tt power pl;111t fa cilities and 
'"KllC\t impro\'cmcnl,. 
F1om 1951 10 l!l5R Mr. Jone~ 
wa, Vice Prn~ident of rhc Nar· 
r1111ai1 \1•11 E lcc.1 ric Co. and i 11 J .111 
uni\ 1958, lw assumed his presem 
position. 
\fr Jonei tivic n"nmplish· 
rne111\ lltt' quiic mnnerous. He 
\C'n('d a~ l'1 c,idc m or the Rhode 
hl~11tl Philharrno 11 it Orchestra, 
DirC'<101 nf Junior Achievement 
111 R I. .111d in 1957 w11.s named 
"01tt\t,1111 li11~ citi1cn" by the Pro\ i· 
cltn<r junior Chamhc r o f Com· 
rncrc1:. Ill· i~ nlID a member o f 1he 
.\mcrit.111 I mtltu1c of Electrical 
E11Jlinccn11g and the Crc:ucr Bo~· 
ton Chamber of Commerce. It is 
bec..1u,e of 1hcse multiple achie\C· 
lllCnt\ that Mr. Chandler W. Jo nes 
i.·as tlccted a member of the 
\\'orcestrr T edi Board o f Trus-
tee\ in 1958 and re-elected in 1963. 
l 
Chutes R. Michel 
J\lr. Charles R . Michel i& a 
graduate of \\lorcester Tcch's class 
of 1937. A Chemistry major. he is 
n brothe r of Phi Sigma Kapp11 
fraternit)'. While nl Tech, Mr. 
J\lichel accumula ted a large list 
of activities. He was Cnptni11 of 
T ech 's Tennis team, :i member or 
the Jun ior Varsity Rnsketball 
squad, a Frosh S¥o•immer. a rncm· 
her of keptir:1l Chcmim nnd 1hr 
Camera Club. 
After his g-rnriu:11i(lll, ~ I r. 
M irhcl began his career :1~ a Re· 
finery Operator for the Ail:rntic 
Refi11i11g Co. He left 1his l>Obi1io 11 
during 1he Sernncl World War 10 
ser\le a~ a Fligh1 l1mructor l(lr 
tht· l J. S. Nn"y aml ;ichie"ctl the 
rnnk of Lit•u tc11a111 Junior Cradc. 
In Hll6 Mr. Michel rc111rncd 10 
Atla111ic Refining a., a Job Anal)'SI, 
GollcKC Rccruiler aml I 11d11s1 rial 
Relntio 11s wnrkt•r . 111 l!l5(i he was 
promoted to his pre c111 1)()sition 
- J\ssls1an1 to the Vice Prc~id1• 111 
or lndus1rfol Rdntio11s of the 1\1-
lanli< Richfield Company, (firm 
name w:n c h1111~cd). 
Mr. 1\1 ichcl ~crvcd as Admi~ 
sions Chainm1n for Ille' PliilaclcJ 
phia are:1 iu 1!)55 and also hcltl the 
pobit i<> n of Prt·~ ident of the Alum· 
11i A~'ocia1io11 . 
J\ rncmhrr or 1hc me• i(.111 
Chemical Society. Mr. Michel 11ow 
resides i11 Merion Siacion. l'c1111 
syh•a11la. lie wa~ elecu:d :1 1cnn 
mcmher of the lloard or Trus1ecs 
in 1958 and re-elected i11 1961-. 
Albert M. Demont 
Mr. Allicn i\f n emon1 is a 
gratluaic or Wor«~m:r Tedi's <la" 
of 1981. f\ bro1hcr ol Sigm;i Alph.t 
£1»ilo11 fraternit y. \Ir. Dcm?rll 
was an J:.lectrit ;il b1glr1ecr maior. 
Followiug his gnicl11ntio11. Mr. 
Demont wcnl t<> work for Crncral 
t.lew it i11 19ll5 a ncl ha\ rem.tim·d 
in ihe company since then. He 
began iu the de\clopmcnl ~nd 
testing of N:rq1J Orduance Con· 
lrol Equipmoll a11d wr1rkrcl 111 
ihis area until 1951 when he wa\ 
promoiecl w \l:rnagcr of E:.ng111ecr· 
ing o f ... ihe Naval Ordnanc.e 
Department. In this role he 5Crveu 
.is ~l a 11:igc:r or Op<'n11io11~ or 1lw 
Cc11cr:1l Elrrnk feM • ta1io11 in 
Key West, Florida. 111 1957. l\lr. 
Demont lwc tmt' M.rn.tger or I'm 
grnm Ocvclop111e 111 and sub· 
~t'q ue111I he rh.1nged to Ma11ngcr 
of Employee R1•la1 ions and 1hcn 
10 Operalio11 M.111:rgcr. T od:t)'. 
Mr. Demom is l\lanagt•r of 
Employee Rela1ions al the 
Research and OcH' lopme111 Ccnicr 
or General Electric in che ncctad " 
New York. 
As ::111 alumnus of rech, Mr. 
Derno111 was ac1he in 1hc H ml 
son l\lohnwk Alumni Ch:1pte1 . Ht• 
3t'f\'Ctl as Admhsions Coun~elor. 
W.P.1. i\lumni Citations Com· 
tnillee lllCmbrr :incl l'rcsiclr111 nr 
his Cht1ptcr. 
111 d\'ic nflllirs, l\lr. Dcrno111 w.1s 
Ch.tinna11 o l the Finance Com· 
miuec a11d mcmbc•r of 1lw n o11rcl 
of Dirn1on of 1hr Sclwn<•c1,1dv 
Ro1111y Cluli. l-11• alM> was rinin• 
in tht• Ctl!nm1111i1 y C:hes1 in 19"0 
61. 
111 1960. l\11. Demont wo1kt'tl 
for the 1\mcrican Societ for 
E11Ainct•ring Education as Rein 
1io11 wi1h lr11h1s11) Represe111.11i\'l' , 
II <' nl~o servrd on the New Yorl 
Siate . \1h· i~or C'.ommi ttec on 
&ie111iri1 F11A1111:cri11g and Spcci.tl 
i1cd l'ersonnd. In 1957. J\lr. 
lkmo111 wn' l'lc•c1t•d l'resi tlc1H nf 
d1t• 1\nwtiurn Onlnnncc \Ni 
d :uion and Ill' h1•1d llw Vite 
l'rc~iclc1ll ial 1 ><>~i1 io11 of 1 h1· 
Sd1r11rnady Coundl nl 1hr Nal'y 
l.t'.tgut'. 
Mt. Dcmor11 j, .tlr.u u 11w111hcr 
of thl' l n~li11111: of Elc111 irnl ancl 
~lt·t1ro11ic~ F11gi111·c·r~ ( i\ IFI~). lie 
wa~ c·lc.>t1('1I 1<1 1111• Jlonrcl nl 
r 111M1:n in fHh1 . 
Thom11 L. Counih1n 
l\lr. I hornn ~ I.. Go1111iha11, a 
hrotht·r of l'hl K:ipJM ' I hc·t.1, i\ 
,1 n11•111l)el of ' I 1•ch', du~~ of 111!!4 . 
\ c lwrni\11 ) 111:ij111 , l\l r. Co1111ih.111 
li<·11.111 Ith c.111•t• r .1~ a lllC'lllllttr 
gi\l Cot 1he C1 <11n pto11 and 
K1111wlt-' l.00111 Work~ nfH•r lt1~ 
1;1.11111.111011. 111 ~uh'l<'tfUl'lll ye.u~ ~11· 
wa~ employed .1\ a m1•t.dlu1gm 
fm l11cli,111 ,\101111t )f l1· Co .. C:11·c11 
fwl<I J .1p .111d Die <:o a111l 
<,in1111011d~ S.1w :111tl 'i1<•tl C:o. 
111 l'l'l'I '1r. Lou11iha11 wt' rH w 
wc11 k fo1 I ly.11 1 lkaring\ llh•i\irm 
or C.t· rwr.11 \fo llir\ i11 l1:11ri'><J11 , 
Nl·w l''""Y a~ i\,mra11t Ch1t•I 
\li•t,tfhH,l(i\t ,111d 111 1111 2 14 ,1 ~ 
pt(JlllCllC'd t•I rlw pmiri<111 ol Uwr 
\lt•ia ll11rK1~1 1u11tl h1, l (' !111·111('nl. 
\f 1 ( .m111iha 11 h.1\ h<'1•11 
( '<l l!' rndy auh t• in ·1 c·cl1 a lum111 
J< ""''<., 1h ro11.l(l10111 till· y1'<11 \. 
111• 'll r\Ccl • • ~ J•u·~1d <-111, V11c 
l'reS1<lt·111, and Council RcprC'\en· 
tdll'e for tilt· ."llmtltern New 
Jn,<·y Alurnui (.h~pter. w~~ the 
Jr . .iml Sr. Viu• l'n·\i<IPlll "' the 
\l u11wi Cou11< il ;111<1 w.1~ a mcm 
ht• r or thl.' ,\lurnni Fin:i 11 ti;il lloartl 
r (Ir \P( yea I \. , 
Fo1 1hi' 3(ti\ i1y Mr. Lo11n1lu111 
1ne l\ c1I 1hc Hl6fi llerlierr F. 
I a tor 1\w:inl for srnice ro Tcth . 
I his is "prest>111etl 10 tin• ah11111111~ 
who has l>Cl\Cd the ln~1i111t~ i11 
.1 11 011hH111ding ma11n1·r 1hro11gh 
his l'flons in l11s1i1uu· programs 
01 i11 \l111t111i 1\~'in<iation ntti\ i-
tics." 
~Ir. Cou11iha11'i. nwmlll'nhip in 
p1of1'$S io11nl tirg1111i1at ions i11cl11des 
1'11: Ameriu:m So<:ie1 for Testing 
;\l.1l<'ri,tls. 1lw Sotie1y of 1\1110· 
motl\C E11gine1•rs and the Mcial 
Science Club tif New York. Now 
.1 11·silktll 11£ Flo1ham l'ark. New 
f e•~li'V. Mr. Thomas L. Counihan 
w,1s druc{I 10 llu.· Ro:ird of 
l'rust<'es in 19!iR aml t\'•l'lcctcd i11 
196~ . 
Arthur W. Knight 
Mr. /\11hur W. K11igh1. a 
<lc\IJU'd .11111111111' aml bl'rv.1111 of 
\o\lor 1 c~1c•r 1 1•ch, •~ n 111cmhc:r of 
1lw da\~ of 1!1:?9. 1\ftcr l{r.1d11ali1111' 
f10111 Wl'I .1~ .111 Fkrni1 .il E11gl-
11t'l' t11 111 major, l\lr. Kn igl11 heg.lll 
v.•01 kin)(' ns .111 l'tt!(illt't'r f(lr the 
\\11·~w111 l· ll•c11 il Co. I k to11rl1111eil 
i11 rim 1 .tp11111y 11111 ii 1!1!12 when 
lit· ht•t.111u• ;111 eM'llll i\ll' :111tl huy(·r 
l11r R. I I. Macy :11111. Co. i11 Nl·w 
'"II k. 
111 l!)Sll ~II . Knigh1 lkg.111 1111 
w•od:11in11 wir l1 William ;\lk·11 
~011\ Co. whid1 hu' <u111i11111•cl 
lllll ii llw pu·•e111 Stat I i11g in the 
rn111pany as 1111 A\'l~t.1111 Ttl'll· 
~tll(' I , ht• It.IS ptogt l:~~l'I ( lhlOlll{h 
lhl' 11111k, ri~ Vier l11t•sitlt•111 a11 cl 
<:t•nt' rnl l\la11a11cr 1111til l!l!iO whc•11 
he w.i, p• omo1t•1l 1e1 tlw posil 1011 
of l'rt·~ick111 . ·1 oday, Mt. Knight 
Is a s1•111l 1c1 i1l'd Co111m1lri11g 
F11gi11<•n .111d C:C'nt·rnl Manager ol 
the \\1111. Allen Sou's C<>. Di v i~io11 
or 0 . c:. Kl'lly :iml Cu .. rh<· film 
which bought 1111· otiKi11al W111. 
Allc-11 Son ·~ <.o. 
Mr. K11ight'~ 1 l11M• lw~ will1 
Wt•[ W(!I(• fo11111lecf whiit- lit' W,tlJ 
still .1 ~t11dl'1 11 .11 ·1 cd1. A lir01hrr 
Page Fi•c 
or J hria Chi, i\lr. Knigln was 
chr President of 1he class of 1929 
.111cl a mcmhcr o f lull. He hus 
't'rH•il as 1hc Na1 ional President 
of 1hc \lumni Association (195'1 · 
frl ) and for four years as the 
1h.1irm:111 or 1he Techni-Forum 
Commi11ce. In l!)(;.t Mr. Knight 
w.1~ awarded the Herbert F. 
Taylo1 award for distinguished 
service 10 ·rcrh. 
/\~idc from his Te'h nct i\lit ies, 
Mr. K11lgh1 i~ .i rncmhcr of the 
,\rnerirnn Society for Mcrnls, the 
,\111t rirn11 Welding So<'icty and Lhc 
Wortc·s1er Rolal'y Cluh. lie has 
··® ~Cl"H'll as 1hc Director or the 
\Vorccswr Chamber of Commerce 
aud as 1ht• l'rcsiclent of the 
Shrcwbb11ry ll is1oricnl Sociely. Mr. 
i\rihur W. K11 igl11 was e lected to 
1h1• Hoard of Trnsices in 1958 
:iml 1e-dec1e<I i11 196!J. 
JOHN E. HOSSACK 
(A picture ef Mr, Heuacli we1 net 
nolleltle) 
l\lr. John E. Ho'\!11rk, n brother 
or l'hi Sigma K.ippa. i~ 11 member 
of Tcch's dns~ 0£ l!H6. 1\ftcr 
l\'C'civing his n.s. in l\lechnnica l 
E11gi11eeri11g tll Wl' I, Mr. llo5'a<k 
Wt•n t [(J Harvartl Srhool o r llusi-
llC~ J\d111i11isu·111ion where he 
1rtciH·1l his !\Ill!\ i11 June l!HI!. 
Mr. lloss11d:. then went 10 work 
for th (• Amcrit.111 Appraisal Co. as 
a Sales R<'pn•sr11rnd\'c in Upper 
Nt' w Yotk S1:11c. In 1951 he 
h1' rnnw Sp<'t ial Rt• p•<'~Cnunive for 
tht• Easicrn Senbot1rd and Over-
"""· Two yt•ars l.1t<·r ht• wns 1mns· 
fr 11 eel 10 Ch kago as a Saks Rt'llrl'· 
~1 ·11t,1li\'t' .11111 in 195'1 wns pro· 
tnC>l<'d co s~i~rn 1 11 Vin• l'rcside111 
a111f l\lanagt•r c.•f till: Midwest 
R!'Kit111 . ~I 1. llos1at k cont lnucd 
in thi~ rnp11d1y 11111il 1!.l!i8 when 
he• w11~ movt•d tn New York and 
111ad« Vii c l'rt·~itlc nt of 1he Amcrl· 
11111 App t11iM1l Co. 
J\t Tech, Mr. llOllilllCk Win ii 
n·1 y 111 liVl' s1t11le111. ti t> w:u cm the 
·1 •·H Ir. 111111 Rill<' te:1ms 1111d was 
a mc111ltl' I of the Gier Club, 1hc 
Nt1111iu1I J\sso<iation. 1hc Nuval 
Rc~l'f\t' C.lt-c Cluh and A.S.M.E. 
I le a l'>I> hecarrw a member of 
Tau lll'l:I 1•1. the 11:11 io nal c11gi-
11C'c·1 i11g J1011ur society. 
l 11 d vic affoirs. l\lr. llouack 
w:i~ u m1•111her of the lk:ut Funt! 
a11d l111itccl Fu11tl in 1961, as 
wt'l l a~ thl' Wall S1ter1 Club :rnd 
rlH· Chii ago Yad11 ClulJ. 
M1 . I los~ac k was clened w 1hc 
lloa1d or T11mccs in February 
f lllili to rill the \!llC31lt pod1lo11 
l1•ft hy hi~ f:11h<'r'a tlcurh. 
TECH CARNIVAL 
FROSH -SOPHOMORE COMPETITION 
plus 
FACULTY AND SENIOR SKITS 
Alden Memorial 
Saturday, March 23 - 8:00 P .M. 
$1.00 single $1.50 per couple 
Dorm Counselor Applications 
Appliutions for dormitory counselor positions during the 
1968-69 school yeu ire now 1nil1bl• ln loom 206, loyn· 
ton Hill. 
Each 1pplicant will be 11ked to tile• 1 person1I int•rvl•w 
11 well 11 hiving his 1pplle1tion filed by the de1dline dete 
of April 15. 
Stipend for the counselort, who must be juniors end Mn· 
iors, will be room ind bo1rd. 
Page Six 
Area Coaches Honor 
McNulty and Griffith 
Charley McNuhy, Tedi'' Base 
ball coach and fom1cr Ba\ke1ball 
coad1 was the recipient or J 
special award Sunday, Mar<h 10. 
·1 he honor r.unc :u the scvcr11l1 
aunual Da~kctball J\warch J>i1111er 
or t11e Associa lion or Worce\tCr 
College Coat.he), Spor uwritcrs, .urd 
Sronscnsters held at the l'lea\ant 
Valley Co11111ry Club. McNnhy 
wns the 11na11imo11s sdec.tion or tl1c 
orgtuiiialion's award c;ommiuec. 
He coad1ecl Worcester Tech 
Tech Carnival-
(Cont. rr om p. I , Col. l) 
~.1id ii•<' prcsid<'Hl , ";1 little more 
in the act and the m1dcr1t, will 
love us." "Yes," $aicl his me11. 
So, for the fint time there will 
be four plays: frmh, soph, foculLy 
and for the frrst time the serriol'\ 
will be puuing on .1 play. "We 
c rn always have the jrrnion put 
one 011 if 11eccu at y," iaid th<' 
prc~ident . "Yes," Mtid hi' men. 
"But iu the mc.1111ime, kt\ 11ot 
forget the precepts. l'M alway' 
raising money for the sclwol." 
" Yes'" \aid his men. $1.00 si11gle 
and $1.50 a couple a11d it '~ for 
the ~chool. "Y<'s!" 
Comln9malc-
(C(J111 . from p. 2. Col. 5) 
.f;pr inu and you r1111 10 the l111th· 
room itr ago11y dning your li1tle• 
p:m for t hr pt· ace erfo11 . 
Yt•s, I hrul my had drt·arrr nho111 
the wnr rend now I :irn fnrct•d w 
do \Onte1hing. 11 i~ rny hope· tha1 
you share 1hc arrgnny or a r.iging 
rrigl11m:1rc, ii migh1 clo you .1 
world or good. 
G.A. 
Activity Point1-
(Con1. from p . I, Col. 2) 
belong to the indhidual par 
1icipanu arrd 1101 to their 
rcspecthe fr.11ernities. 
Therefore, in view of 1hc 
cviderrcc 1hn1 1hc prcsrr11 system 
in any fonn recogni1es ro rrcepts 
which have 11hsolu1ely no bearing 
on n mC'aningful college li fe, 1hi\ 
committee recommc111ls th 111 the 
Ct•ncral Exl'Cllencc l' ritc he dis· 
c.-o111 inucd ;111<1 tha1 the ;1clivity 
poin1 sys1ern be abolislml. The 
commi11c<• suggests that the 
Faculty Commim·<· 011 l'ri1cs :111d 
Award' dc1enninc :rn cqui1:1hle 
reallocntiorr or 1hc prirc morrt•y. 
h,1,kctball for 19 sea50m ·1 he 
a w.mJ was gi, cn to ~l cNulty for 
lri\ out~rnrrding comributiorts to 
ha)kc1hall in Worcester O\ er the 
year~. It wa\ prc)entcd hy l'a ul 
Johmon. spon s editor of the Wor 
lC\tCr Tdcgnim. 
Al"O awarded at the dl11rrcr 
were the Mmr Valuable l'layer, 
ol each of the Wore.ester College 
Uaskl·chall 1earns. Ed Griffith wa\ 
T edi 's recipicrit oC 1his prite. 
Crillrclr sec rhe Worcester Tc·c.h 
) i rrglc.sca11011 '>Coring record liy 
,J(.Cllffilll:11i11g 450 poi11u ror tire 
\ t ' :t\On . ·1 he :1ward was pr escnccd 
10 him hy Co.1rh Dcvli11. 
TECH NEWS 
Dale-
(Cont from p. I, Col 5) 
87h yanh Jnll .1 23 7 yard per 
(,rtch ,J\CJJge. ~('\('11 Of chC'>C Wt>re 
for wuthdo" m 111 'ti7 he made 35 
c.11chC'\ for 7:'1H ) •trtl\ and a 21.7 
~Jrd ptr c,a1d1 J\eragc. He CJught 
5 iouurdowri\ thJt )Car 
l>a le c:i rne w the Pad .er) from 
d ie Lm A11gelc' R.1m, in 1965. 
In 1ht• 1%5 champiomhip game 
.1gai1m the Browm , he <..iughc a 
17 >a"l w udrdo w11 pa\\, !J i ~ bc!>t 
d;1y with rlw l'atkcr~ was ag.1imt 
l,c" A11gl·I<•) in 19!i7 whe11 ltc made 
fl rc<t'(Hiom fo r llJ'J y.mh aru.1 I 
w uc.l1cluw11. 
I he· ,1\\t•rnl1ly will he hdd :11 
I 1:00 ur '\ldt rr l\J (•1rror rn l \ ud i 
rorium. Tech family p.,'ticipates in Blood Drive 
J.P. Weelcend- n IDU Wini IO rock lhl bOIL n·111n1 Wllh UI. 
(Con1. from p. I, Col. !I) 
the blending or his group's llOUnd. 
Sergio i\lendc' ri m appeared irr 
the United S1.11cs in 1962 at a 
Carnt'git• lfall jau concert ns the 
leader of a bossa 110\'a group 
c 11lcd 1hc Rossa Rio Sextet. 
Shonly 1hcn!ar1cr, he recorded :111 
:1lb11rn wi1h Cannonball Adderly. 
Af1cr C'<prrimcnting with dif 
fc1er11 blcndings of Amcrit.111 
Rra1ili.rn \OCal soumh, he finally 
wa' ~11idicd with a two fcrnn le 
four mnk group 1h.11 wday c·orr 
sti1t11es n ra,i l '61l. 
Sergio l\lcnclcs a111I Bn1sil 'bli, 
who jm1 romplcted a srnnding-
room-ouly tour whh Fmuk 
Sirra1ra, lmvc hC'ctr M'I for a series 
of major tont'er1 arrd 1clcvisio11 
;1pprarnncC's 1ha t will keep th l· 
scxtc1 hopping for 'cvcr.11 month~ 
to cmnC'. 
The Seekers a rc a folk group 
thnt hnil~ from Sydney, Austrnlia. 
They an• probably hes1 known 
for thC'ir three big hits: " I'll 
Nc,er Find nothcr You," 
"World of Our Own," iiml "Coot · 
gic Girl." The foursome has a 
folk with .1 crisp .md h\ely .1r 
string background in the ba~ic 
rangement. 
It could help us to keep moving ahead. We 
discovered that during our pioneering years 
in a dynamic, young Industry. It still applies 
today. Imaginative, Inquiring minds are pro· 
viding the Impetus for progress in our exciting 
w orld of advanced VTOL aircra ft systems. 
Are you a fa ctual innovator ... Impatient with 
status quo7 Does fast-paced engineering chal· 
lenge turn you on- rather than pat solutions? 
Then Sikorsky Aircraft can be your environ· 
ment- in which to explore, expand and enrich 
your capabilities. You' ll enjoy the stimulus of 
seeing your Ideas become three-dimensional in 
ultra-sophistica t ed airborne veh icles o f 
tomorrow. 
Profeuion al growth? Your demonstrated ability 
will c r ea te all the o pportunities you can 
handle. And we think you'll appreciate our 
"engineer's atmosphere" that encourages an 
active interch ange of ideas with some of the 
top men in your field . 
If you' re ready to take on responsible and 
demanding assignmen ts, you'll find them here 
in : aerodynamics • human factors engineering 
• automatic controls • structures engineering • 
w eight prediction • systems analysis • opera-
lions r esearch • reliabili ty/ maintainability 
engineering • autonavigation systems • com· 
puter technology • manufacturing engin eering 
• information science · marketing ... and more. 
And your career advancemen t can be materi· 
oily assis ted through our corporat ion-financed 
Graduate Study Program- available e t man)! 
outstanding schools within our area. 
Consult your College Placemen t OHlce fo r 
campus interview dates-or- for further infor· 
mation, write lo Mr. Leo J. Shalvoy, Profe11ionel 





Ingrained Motivation Claimed 
Basic to Business Success 
Harr)' I'. ~wrkl'. President 
Worcester l'o lyted111ic l11Mit11tc 
\\'orcester, ~ l ass. 
Dear Harry: 
for man) years I have matle 
digest~ of articles which I believe 
to contain pertinent rncts for my 
chil1l rc11 :i nd grandchildren. k11ow-
ing 1h:u you arc extremely inter-
ts1e1I in pas.\ing on to t.he students 
at Wl' I such infonnation I am 
enclo5ing :1 copy or the digest. 
Looking I.incl:. over the years I 
!inti 1h:u. i 11 additio n to 1hc 
"T HINKING" process leamed :n 
WPI. I was fonu n:i1c to have used 
many or 1hc mncments expre$SCd 
in this article. 
I might a lso ndct that I am 
imkhted to Prof. Boyd. who cn lled 
rht' ME d:iss together after the 
linal exams a nti made approxi-
rn:11cly the following srntemen1 
- "You have worked h:in.1 :n \'\IPI 
- many hnvc hail to make some 
?>.1crifitt either hy themselves or 
their f:nnily- and most will be 
~hocked or somewhat rc•entful at 
Ci~t with what I have to say-
"You tlon ' t know one damn thing 
thn1 is of value at first to the 
company you arc going with. You 
mm1 learn 1heir methods or 
Oj>Crn tion before you can apply 
1he knowledge you have acquired 
at Wl'I." 
·rhc ex pcriencc of Arthur I.. 
Lewis ·os i~ an example of the 
alJ01 e. l it: w:i~ after :1 p<1sition "' 
supcri111c11dell! o f a madtine 1001 
compa11y hut tl\c president or 1hc 
compa ny stated that 1herc was 
no opening. Jmt ns he was leav· 
ing he s.1id somcllring aliou1 WPI. 
rhc president called him bnclc. 
a111I a~lc.cd If he was a grndu-
a1c ti f Wl'L With his answer he 
wa~ told the posi1ion was h is tJre 
following Monday if they could 
come to 1crms. Why ule dtangc? 
lie was 1o ld tha t WPI graduates 
did no t k11ow it all but were will· 
ing to undersrand their method 
of operation before m11ki11g 
dia11ges. 
Sincerely, 
Chester M. Inman 
IN SEARCH OF PROMOTION(* ) 
"What does iL 1ake Lo get ahead 
more rapidly?" 
FREE 
. I ;upposc the begi 1111ing poi111 
•s. t? w~r11 SOllltlh ing h:1d e11 011~h . 
1 Im rnvoh es morhation, .ind 
psychologis1s say you eirhcr hall' 
:111 ad1ievcmem 1lri\t• or nor. , t'r) 
early in lire. 
\\lhn1 is )Ollr aim? 
If you wam to be :1 11 ad mnn. 
invcs1mcnt cxpen. auditor, per· 
~onnel man, or a $a les ma 11:igcr 
so much 1ha1 you seek proression:tl 
compe te11cy in the ;pecialiy. you' ll 
probably make i1. The 0 111)' 
1ro111Jlc is you may eml up 1igl11 
1here :111d go 110 funhcr. 
Why don't you want to be 1hc 
top officer? f\1 anagemClll lool..s ro, 
the man who is totally commi11cd 
to the compa11 y'• O\'Crall goab. He 
ha' :111 interest in the earning 
a nti expense picture. i11 the 
impron:ment or p roct11cts by 
research. the way th11 company 
siacks up ag.1inst competitors, i11 
the economy. the polidcb in 
personnel affairs. the efficiency ol' 
our people, a11d a ho~t of other 
Mrh j C<.t~. I 11 0 1 her wo n ts the ( 11 
turc rnc11 :11 the 1op will pcrtcivc 
themselvc~ :1 ~ E·xcc111iws. not >pc·· 
dalists. 
1 he scco11d tn.iit commonly de 
birctl is llrat or being a M:lf·M.trlcr. 
f\ lost people, psycho logiMs tell 11 ~. 
ne<'d fcedbalk on how 1lwy arc do-
ing. So they consrn11 tly pester 
bosses wirh <1uestions about wha t 
i' wamcd, whn1 dccisionb are to IJ<· 
m.tde higher 11p, ureas of 1 c~po 11-
~ibili1 y. what i> the right cou1 sc of 
at1io11 or dir('('rio11 or whc11 rhc 
next rai.e is going to be giH•11. A 
pro~pe<:t i vc gootl rxe<: t11h e h 
1011gh·mi11dcd e11011gh to opcrr11c 
withou1 such (ccdback. I le ha' 
c..011fidc11('1' ill the uirett ion he 
thinks should he talc.en and sr//J 
his idea i11 :i bpecial way. Yo u 
do11't ask for n dccii.io11- yo11 make 
ii and oiler it as a rcpon. You 
don 't voice p1'0blc111'l-you rcpo 11 
solutions. Jr withi11 your cxi~ ti11g 
sropc. you do11 '1 make reco1111nc 11• 
dation.' you carry ou1 c1rnrse' of 
action. If heyond your t•xibling 
bCOpc, you fl'// those withi11 whost• 
province the subject ma11er fall ~. 
Th<' 1hird 1ra it would he the· 
k11ack or making comple ted 
studies. 1 lere the difficulty lie~ i11 
ohrnining nil 1hc tnic ;111d w m 
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plt•tc £:1e1s rel.11ing 10 the s 11uj1·c1 
r he hi,.;hcr up in II company )'OU 
go the mon' .tmbiguous aml 1111 
'truc1urcd the way becomes. ' t hi" 
nw:i 11 ~ you ha,e less tliree1io11. Jew 
er pre<.e<lc111" n nd your deci~ion~ 
mu~ 1 be right the firsi time. It is 
not hare! m 111:ikc tlccisio11•, the 
hanl pan is tn bl' su11• )OU h,1\ c 
a II the fottb, .ind t'adt dcd~ion 
shou ld have m:i1urc judgment 
and he lllildc n~ .1 reasonable con 
du~io 11. l'hc 111a 11 who tl<.'1 clop~ 
n repm.11ion for sct' ing M>mething 
1hrough m it; ron(lu~ion ib the 
man tlH' prt• .. idt' ll l lc.11 t'~ i11 
ch.11g-t'. 
The lo1111h 11 .1it c..111 , fo r 111.1 
1111 c· jmlgment. Colkge gradu:w:s 
nr c ci..pow1l 10 all ~or I\ of th1·ori1·b 
and tc11d tn CX J>OlllHI .11111 1cl 011 
1hc·n1 without 1cs1ing 1h1·111. \\le 
~hould 11cvcr dose our mituh lor 
thcrc·~ M.>mt•thi11g 10 be lt•arnt•d 
rt tl lll t' .I! h fll'rS() ll .11HI t' ' Jll' tit•11tt• 
we c11rn11111t1 . \\'c ~hould li ,1t•11 w 
tlit• voin· ul t 'peri<'llU' ;md mal..1· 
~ure th:u tilt' rhcu1 we hall' in 
mind .1m1.dly c.111 ht· <1 ppl1('(! 10 
i111pron· rlw p1 e~c·n1 111c1hod nml 
lie real>( rn:thly pmc.ti rn l. 
A yo1111g ofhter i ~ t'l'llt'rlttl 111 
temper his tlwo11t·~ wilh tht pr.it 
111 .di r y of Cl\ 1w r it' ll Ct'. lie lllllM 
11 :111 ~ l.11 e du·ory i1110 sol11tions th.11 
wmk 111 l(•,11 life ·1 hi' r.tlls Im 
op1•11mi11detli11•\.'i .111tl 1 ('adim·,~ HI 
prol11 liy nm 1.ilc' llon' t pa~• llw 
liuck: he willing 10 .1t l l' fll l,J:1111t'. 
a11tl l1t• humhk 1'11t111gh 111 ll'tl'iv(• 
d l~c1pl 1111'. lla1e th t• ro111 .1111· IO 
r hk f,Jih11 t• without o ll r riug .tlilJh 
(" ) 1':>i11'rp1 ~ w11h u·rtai 11 ail1h 
liOll\ hy (.f\ t J, or ,Ill ,tr1id1· IJy 
J O'>Cph C. Whitt'. VI' Thr N.t 
rio11,tl n.mk ol Commt•nt'. N1•w 
Oilt'.111\, I.a July l\lfi7. i\\lll' 1f 11 
(/1/~1 11111 . 
Dolly Reed to 
Appear Thurs. 
Thursc lny, M.i"rd1 l! I from 12:00 
''' I :Ott a Plnyhoy llur111h·, M i~\ 
Dolly R('ed will he hert· 111 Tedi. 
She will dine in Morg.111 r:i fr1eiia 
wi1h r cprcscnrnliH'~ of rlw M u 
11<'111 govn111111•nt and ,\<'V(' t al 
W All 1>1)k Joddes. 11 i ~ rumcJ1<"il 
I ha I the II Jl)l<'..U tlllCC of ~e\(• t.tl 
0 1h<'r " ll n1111i c:~" i< P'" 'ihlc. 
Dorm Committee-
(Cm11 . from I' · I, Col. ll) 
Fn·ll Whir c ib .1 meml>cr of l'i 
Ikl111 l-,p,ilon. I le was Nt·ws fall 
tor for th t' ' I cdr New\. f'rt·d i4 
fro111 5 11110 11 , i\fa'~, :11111 i' ~ 
l'hysi" M . 1 jor. 
Hob \Vo<1g 1s pa~1 pH·,idrul of 
the ' I l'ch <.ou11dl. lie wa8 prcsi 
ilt1 11t ,,f '\t. f' i u11d .1 lu rmer d()lrn 
1111111 \1•101. HolJ w:u rlw Ju11 i<>1 
Prom C,hairnra11. lie i' from 
Wc1l1cr, fr cld. C.:0 1111. awl h :t li K f.. 
rna jor. H•1h I\ u nwmt1t•r t1r Alpha 
l'; i 0111tf.{a , Ei;1 Kapp.1 Nu, T au 
Meta Pi. and 1'kull. 
Who'1 Who-
(Cont. fr om p. 1, rnl. I) 
i11flcxi1Ji lity or the atlrnin i~u-a 
tio11 wncerui11g thh h\11e, we 
rcgrcthill y 11:1\C 110 n•wur~c IJtll 
w divort.(' 011~lvc~ of rhis issue 
aml ref u-.c tlJ ac.ce111 any respo11 
sibility for the ro111 in11cd 
c11for<.cmcrll or thh rcgula1io11. 
!i / l l / CJ8 Robert 0 . Woog 
l'res. Excc.utive Council 
X/ 12/ 68 T oby R. Th.shaw 
(.hairman Donn (.ommiucc 
Page Seven 
Outgoing Government 
Holds Final Meeting 
I he la~t u pl'll lllCl'lilli.;' of t h t• 
01111:0111~ :idminim.ttion of the 
l 1·d1 St 11tl1•11t Hvd) was hthl 
~ t 11111l.1\• 111gh1 in the lihra rv •on 
lc1c111t• room 
·1 ht• t11.1jor topic uudcr di~cus· 
\ion "'"' tlw t lo uor Code. l\(•1 t 
C1111tn \tatcd th.11 it w.1 l>roug ht 
hdoit• tlw Ei.cc1niH· C:ommiucr 
(tkp.11tm1·111 he:ul~) b11 t w:i ~ 
n: jcuccl bt•c.1us1• it <lid not include 
.111 ctim<'s \1'hich Tech Mud1•1m 
arc c.1 pablc• of rn111mi11i11g, Mllh 
as thclt . If the uamc is chan~<.'< I 
to the \ L.ukmi< t lo imr Code. :1~ 
it' m.1i11 intention originally wns, 
it 111.1y lie arteptcil. llowcH' r thr 
opiio11 :is to "'h cthcr it shou Id 
h1· rxp:1111l1·d or the 11.1mc shoultl 
m('rdr he < lir111Actl wa~ ld 1 to t ht• 
111•w .1d111i11i,tr.1tio11. 
I ht• Fi11.u1ce Roa rtl has con· 
duet<'<I its poll on the storeh 
T1'thmc11 pr<.'frr for the St ndcnt 
ni~count System but no dcdsions 
l1it1 <' lwen mndc. Comminec 
Cl111i nnan Frank Vcn.lcrber nnil 
Mike J\nbiu also submiued a 
reviS<'ll H ' fi.iOll or the hoard's liy· 
law~. 
\ Mutlc11t rcprcscnt11tivc will 
now he :illowctl 0 11 1ht' Frc~hman 
11\ isory, Curriculum Study. Hour 
plan, and Foreign Stu<lcru Com· 
mittl'CS. i\ rcpre~cnrn t he will also 
he allowed on 1he policy making 
disc u~-;ions or the S1111lc111 Fin.111· 
tial Aitl Commi1t('l' h111 no su1· 
ilc1tt• will he nllowcd on 1 he 
Spcdnl l' ri11·~ and Awnrcls Com· 
mi 11cc bemuse of prcjmliu·. 
Dr. Clark to Address 
Honor Students Dinner 
Dt . C:.11 IC:. Clatk .. t~+,<>d :tt c dtit'I 
oJ lhl' 'itit'll<e .11111 r ct..hnologic-.11 
Ill\ i'ion ul 1IU' l.ilJt ,11 y or Con 
~IC.'\\, will ~pc11k I() \\loncstCI 
l'oly1t•th11 it \ ho11or st11dcr11s 111 
1ht•i1 m1111ml di1111er Wcd11c11<fa y, 
i\la1d1 :!7, in f\ lorw111 II.ill. Iii~ 
' uhj<'<t will bt " \ bes or a T ech 
l·:1h1ta1io11 r1 Ca~c Study.'' 
1'1•c h will w 111i 11m• for tilt' 
CIJ.lhlh yc>ar the tll SIOlll of bcilll{ 
h t1'1 10 tlw '1111lt'111~ \\•ho h :111· 
lir1·11 0 11 the lto11or rnll lor the 
l.1\t IW(I ~II( lt'\'h'I' ~('llH'M CfS . 
Frc· h1111·11 mmr h.1vc hn•u m1 1ht• 
ho11111 roll i11 1lw fir ~t M'lll<'~ t ~r. 
F.u uh y a111I \l !ttl hll\l' llct•ll 
111111cd ro ,1u1·11il, h11r \111d t'111~ 
will lw Jtllt'\l\. 
1)1, C:lar k wa~ gr'.ul11a!l'il fro m 
l't•< h in l!.M5 a11d rt'<.'C ivcd two 
lil'!l ll'CS i ll the ~111dy or 10(.t logy 
:t i Col11111hin ll 11 ivcl'Si1y. 
lie 1:111gh1 111 l1niv1•rslty of 
lll iuoi~ a11d l111iven.i1y of l'cnnsyl· 
1·:t11l.1 Sd11ml (If Metlidnc lwfore 
he' ht•t1dctl the hoiphysics dh isio11 
at the Naval Avi:11ion Medical 
Aul'l<'iatio11 Lal>om tory, Joh11 ~· 
villr, l'a . 
nr. Clark IJccnmc manager of 
the l.i ft• Scic11ri' Oc·panrnent of 
Mari lu Ccn11pa11y. lhhimorc, in 
I !Iii I. Two year 8 la tcr he hec:unc 
lw.111 o l ~1n;·\, phy~iology research, 
whid1 iru l11d1·tl the v:11io11a 
111:111netl bp:11.c progrnms, 1111d held 
rh r11 po~ition 11111il lrtbt ycnr. 
Jazz Lecture, Concert 
Will Be Held in Alden 
A lt·uu rt· d1·1nn11s11illlon 011 the 
him1ry or /\r11cri<.111 jau. will II<' 
pr<'~1·r11t•d i11 Ald1·n Memoria l r1 n 
' l ln11 ~la y, Ma1ch 2 1, 111 7 p .rn. hy 
John W111 ~ Icy, AsHist:111 1 l' rofroor 
of ll is101)'. ' I h t' ku111t'. tlcaliug 
wirl1 the· it·~po rm• or jail 10 the 
20111 u•11111 r y. 1 ~ pan fJI rhc 
lfhrvry 202 cJ.m woik. 
Ft'a1111c1I will he jau pfo11ist 
t.dwi11 J. :,ot11 e.. ol l' rovidc11tc·, 
Rlwd1· Maw!. Soare~ hns played 
witl1 Lmris /\nrutrong, Uobby 
llat kc11. llc11ry " Red" /\lien, 
Clark Terry, arnl t:dmoml Hnll. 
The for mat o f 1hc dcmo1111r.1-
iion i8 a serie, o f tape• followed 
hy lc<. t11re IJy Worsley and selcc· 
rin11s hy Ed Soarc•, concluding 
with his co11cert. This leCLUl'f, 
given lau week rrl Clark Unlvcr-
~ily whctc it was well received , 
will he open to the public. 
College Column 
(C:on1. fr om p. ll, Col. b) 
1hc mililary, wh ich has, in lire past, made feelers aimed 
11lli111atcl y at rn:ik.i11g the program voluntary. The Uni-
vcni I y laa!! 1 cl usccl. 
We ltavc 11othi11g agai nM lhc milit ary of ROTC. The 
program i'I 1 he s1 rc11gth of our natio11 's dcf c11sc. h pro-
·vidcs officers who g«> f urihcr than anyone cxccpt gradu-
au·s of the 111i litary arndc 111 ics. Hut we do noL liltc the 
11ccdlcss fon.ing of people i11to a11 i11volu11tary program. 
IL j., time 1 he admirri~t ration realize'! that the tradition· 
mirrdcd publ ic. is intcrcs1cd in the University's past not 
i1s futu re. 
Concert with Conn. College for Women held in Alden 
•• Eight TECH NEWS 
Outstanding Senior Winter Athletes 
Some time during lhe WPI vs 
Springfield C.ollegc basketball 
game, Kevin Sullivan quietly set 
a new school record. Kevin 
returned to Worcester that n ight 
as Tcch's all time scoring leader, 
amassing a total of 1256 poinis 
during his four years of varsity 
hasketball. 
Kevin has bee an oum:rnding 
le:uJer 011 the floor. not only :" 
co·captain th is year, but eve1 y 
year :n a cly11amic:: rnke·charg<' 
player and clutch performer. 
Kevin hu been invaluahle to 
Worcester Tech basketball. 
Sullivan turns his ta lents from 
basketball to track 111 the spring. 
In this area Kevin has 1cr1 hi~ 
mark aa Tech's premier high 
jumper when, in his sophomore 
year, he captured first plate 
honors in New England Colleges. 
T ech will be aad to sec this top 
athlete leave. 
Holder 0£ three Worcester T ed1 
track records. Cary Palulis lecl 
the varsity relay this past winier 
to its most successful season in 
many years. Perhaps Cary's most 
oumanding performance this past 
season was his anchor-leg at the 
MIT Invitational. Cary ran head-
on with Springfie ld throughout 
his enti re race and with a ~trong 
and determined finish Cary 
outtlista11ced his opponent 10 the 
fi11ish and gave his team a well-
c:irned victory and an excellent 
time. 
(;ary h now training hard foe 
what he hopes and what should be 
his mO)l succcs,(ul ~pring track 
i.cason. Among his go;1ls are the 




This week the Tech News is running its annual feature 
of honoring outstanding Se11ior Athletes who repre entcd 
Tech this winter. The effort given by these athletes 
rightly deserves recognition on the Tech campus. Their 
performances enal>lcd Tech to compete on an inter-
collegiate level. These men have also contributed to the 
collegiate atmosphere which thrives on 1he competition 
and spirit of varsity spons and complements the academic 
life here. 
But there is another side to Tech Athletics, those par-
ticipants who never quite make it into the headlines. lt 
is common pracl ice to recognize those whose perform-
ance is most outstanding, but it is also common knowl-
edge that these performances would not be possible with-
out the backing of other athletes who perhaps have ex-
tended just as great au cff ort. 
Any student here at Tech who spends the time and 
effort required for intercollegiate competition makes a 
big sacrifice, many times at the expense of his grades. No 
matter whether he is in the spotlight or not he still musr 
attend long practice sessions, and put up with the attend-
ing aches and pains. He st ill must put up with the long 
bus trips which always seem to occur the day before you 
have two exams. He may also have frustralions of tr}'ing 
Lo break into lhe first team and never making it. 
Of course all athletes rece ive their reward from the 
satisfaction that can be gained only by physical competi-
tion . But it is appropriate to take this opportunity to 
<.all special auemion to those who through 1hcir con-
tinued efforts have improved T ech sports and have not 
been given the campus-wide recognition which makes 
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Ul HIGHLAND STUET 
Robert Pleines 
Uuring till' h1H fqur yc.11~. Bob 
l'lcinc·' ha \ l>cc11 a p1 01ninc111 
figure 011 the T edi Campus not 
011ly J \ .c t:tmpm lc.tder but aho 
.,, .1 IHt\kethall phtycr. 
M.111y pt•ople te11d to O\erlook 
1hi' ri11c· h,1,ketball player but 
much crcdtt has to be given tlm 
lcustlcng little b.tll pl.tyr1. 
i\ nwtt• li'I" tn ll , t0·C.t pt.ti11 
1'1<•1111•, w.h fotcecl w pl.1 y the 
"hiA 111.111" toll- , whid1 m u.ill) 
11wa11t t1 ·h11t1111li11f: .11111 pl.1yi11g 
agaimt Opf1011C'lll\ tl11 ee LO fout 
im hr) rn lle1 1ha 11 he. Time a ncl 
time· agnin he has shown wlrnt 
rrnc· dtlt'1min:1Lion and outright Ii"" h· t .11t clo agiti tl\l 11 hiKger 
roe. 
BolJ'~ \<:Ot i ng touch itnd c1cr1 
th ivi11g ahi li1 y co11 not bt· O\ICI · 
looked l'itht•1, a~ his clutth ~hoot 
ing k" ht•en a 111ajo1 fa ctor i11 
m.111y T ech games. 
Tech will lw losing the ta lcm 
or .1 ll llC competitor when !\oh 
l 1lei11rs goc~. 
I.F. B-Ball 
\ hc1 two week~ of the u ·. sc.1-
so11 LCA and l'K r ha\ C undc· 
ft·.11rd rcrnHh. Thc·i.c two tCJmS 
ate t.lowly followed hy SP!:: anll 
l'G I> i 11 the st.tnding. 
I.CA .11111 PKT had M>mc Hry 
dose• g.11ncs i11 route 111 posting 
their 11ndcfc.11ed n•conh up to this 
poi111. I.CA M1uc.1kcd by a strong 
Shield 11•am by a mere two points 
•11 -:ifl. I.Ci\ is k:id by high scoring 
frcsh111.111 Don Dackh1111l and J ack 
Killci 11. 
1\1 this poi111 l'GD lms posted a11 
i111p1 e,,i\le reco11l. ·1 ht•y arc lead 
hy '>Ophomorcs I Pniwal and 
~lcl.c· McC:o1mick. l'CD h,1 beaten 
thl• ~hcdcl by 10 aml also ,\ J 0 . 
i\ I(), l'SK. aml ' t\t: h.'1\ e 
hddetl 1111pn·~ 1\ c tt•ams 1his M\1· 
'itllt. All h.tH' W<>ll four gJmc~ .11 
this poi 111. 
\Fl't, le.id b} hiAh M.oting D.11 e 
Rice. h.c) c•,l11bi1ccl Jll e" c llcm 
\hOoti11g tl'.1111. 1 hey g,t\ C I''-. I' 
.1 11< .11 r hdn1t• lo\ing hy ' CHll 
po1111 ~. 
1 lw !'lhidtl .. 1hhough bo.t) ting 
0111) a :I I ll'<otd thu~ far. h:tH' 
lid1kd .1 Mmng wl'll ro11111lcd of 
femt• \\ith h.tl .111u•d s<.o li11g. 
S 1 ANl>INC~ AS OF :l / 171Ull 
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One of the co·captains o( this 
)Car\ sw·imming team wa, fou1 
)Car letter winner, Neil \\'. 
Durkt:e, a senior ~I.E. from 
Springfield. ~laM. Neil swa m a\ 
J r1ces1yle sprintc·r :t11d in the 
i11cl 1\<idual medley. He i\ a mem· 
her or . igma Phi Epsilo11 fr;1te1 . 
11ity, a Skull, a member of Tau 
Beta Pi, Pi Tau Sigma, and ha~ 
been recently elected to Who's 
Who. for the past two years 
Neil has been a dorm coumclor. 
and was last ycar'b sports cc.l itot of 
the T ech ews. 
Neil Durkee 
J\ 11yone who h." been Eel 
C:anno11 play soccc•r cannot help 
h111 ag1 cc th:i1 he i' o ne of 1hc 
fi11e\ t 50C(.(• r pl:1ycrl> 111 rw 
England 10<1ay. Thb h," been 
pro\cn lime .111!1 agai11 hy thr 
.1w.ml giw11 to thi ~ fi11c• :uhlcte. 
Worce\ter l'ech is proud LO h:l\ e 
this m:111 :t\ pall or ii\ \ llldt•nt 
hod) . 
Duri ng the pa~t four years Ed 
Cannon h:u hcen named to 
nnmerou~ all·\tar .ancl college· 
clh i\ ion team~ for hi' fim· 
hu1tle. abil ity •. inti pl.1) on Lhc 
'IOCH'r firlcl. Eel ranh a~ one or 
the· bc.·st <"o llcgc player' on the 
l'Jst (0,l ~t .• 111d for thl· pa\t two 
)C.1rs. ha\ been ho11o r!'cl hy being 
11.1111cd to the \ll-1\mcrica n tram: 
a 11i~tinction giH·n only to the 
bc,l. 
bl has nl~o becu a u 0111\tnncl ing 
ba~kc t ball plr1yer for T ech this past 
season. Many times he h .1~ 1hrilkd 
1rowd~ with his fine playmaking 
.chility. tough tlcfensc, and un· 
r.11111y dri\'ing abili ty. 





SHOPPING DA Y5 
UNTIL 
J.P. 
R.1y Racine ben cd as president 
ur thi~ )'Cai ·~ WPI Hockey Club 
·" well <ts 1..0-capta in o( the ream. 
Ill' 1s .1 ~ l cd1;1nic:ll Engineer from 
t•asco.1g, Rhode Island. Ray. a 
ml:mbc1 or Phi Kappa Theu 
haternll). ~Cr\'cd as busincu 
111.1 11.1gc1 or the T edi News WI 
~<·.11. li e• played a~ center during 
tll(' pa\1 four ycat s for the Ttch 
'l'"Cl. 
Scott Wilson 
\coll Wil5011, senior co-aptain 
or the Jl)(j7. (!}(i8 wre51ling ltaJll 
ha~ more than pleased Coach Vino 
this >Car. lk~ides his lcadenhip 
.1baluie~ Scott i' a \lersatile·rypc 
wtebl lcr. This enabled Coach Vino 
10 use him in different weight 
d;me~ this year. Scou, a 5-year 
le11c1111:tn in wrestling also dit 
pl.t y~ his \'ersaLility in that he ii 
.1ho a cap:1ble bn~eball player for 
the l11s1itute . 
Ed Griffith 
Named M.V.P. 
Ed Cnffith, n 5-9 guard on this 
)C<ll ' basl.ctlJJll team, has rcccndy 
been named l\lost Valuabk 
l'la)CI b the Worcester i\ret 





Fcl ~cl a new drool tccord this 
\l'a~n by sc.oring the mo t poi~u 
i11 .t 'ingle ~rawn ('1'5) which S 
p.t\se$ the old record held b ~ 
1ap1.1i11 Ke\ in ullh·an. 
.\ )Car ago. Ed. a junior Chil 
Engineer Crom Lcomins1cr, Mass .• 
1r.1mfrrrcd from the tlnhcrsiL) ol 
.\l rmnchu)Clls nnd I.1st year had 
a scnsat ionnl sca~on playing J.f. 
ball for Lamhdn Chi .\lplu. Dur· 
ing Christmas \ acation, Ed wai 
nnmccl Most Valuable Player for 
1hc Worcester J.C. Holiday Tour· 
nament held at ssumption C,ol· 
lcgc. At the recent Honor Socielio 
a sembly. he "'"lS tapped for SkuJI. 
We can look forward tO Ed'i 
retu1 ning for anolher successful 
\Cason along with T om Gurnc1· 
the onl) other returning starter 
from thi~ )Car's squad. 
I 
